to pt rid of them II to take
care of the Ikin, and \thll
meana not only the aldn of the face
but of the whole body. Once a day the
taoe eould be well waahed with soap
of good quality and warm water,
followed by plentiful cold rlDslng.
Secret of a good facial complexion
11 to take care of the whole body.' The
people with the nlceat, freshest nat
ural complexlon8 are tbose who have
the dally bath habit, who take plenty
headl

RABBIT FEVER
Call. Be Prevented

by Taking

Precautioru

By CHARLES n. LERRlGO, M. D.
known

SCARCELY
decade

known

to

spreads

in

to

the

laity

rabbit

the

ago,

can be run doWJl ud
killed with a club) pould be ldlled aDd
promptly burled.
6. Any algn of Infection on handli �r
arms that have developed In a penon
who has handled wild rabbita _ould
promptly be called to the attention' of
a doctor on the chance that It 11 tu
laremia.

sickly (perhapi

a

disease

physicians aa tularemia
qulcldy-widenlng radius, so
Important to call It to the

that it is
apecial attention of farmers, bunters,
butchers, and those handling wild rab

bits every winter. Unfortunately, the
deaths resulting from such cases seem

when

Prevention Is the great thing, and
this may be helped by the knowledge
that more than 90 per cent of the re
ported cases are known to have de

from

veloped

wild

handling

rabbits,

test. No
covery. A

quoted:

covery is slow. Persons in the hom.
who give care to sores and ulclI.n drain

1. Never

the

put

unprotected

Inside a wild rabbit.
2. Always wear rubber
dling wild rabbits.

gloves

hand a

near

the bone.

R.

Easy Catching

By J. M. P.4RKS, Ma,..er

the way N. F. Peed, Rt. 1,
dealt with chicken
thieves who came to his farm. First,
he reported Immediately to the sheriff.

HERE'S
WilliamBburg,

had, in the meantime,
sold them to a poultry dealer who, in
turn, had sold them to a packing plant.
but

The sheriff

which I did. I borrowed

brought

crate and

a

of his

part

chickens

because he had marked

with the identification mark
to him by the Protective
Sheriff

Bunker, ended up In the
Hutchinson Reformatory with lndl8nite 8I!ntencea hanging over their
heads. Mengniot expressed his appre
ciation of KrehDho1f's favor by pua
ing on to him ¥., of the $25 reward paid
by Kansas Farmer.
and Kenneth

report, Mr.

he identified his

said

easily

to go

them home."

In another

Peed

me

identify the chickens,

to

him

with

back for

came

them

assigned
Service.

Harry G. Cochrane, who worked

with Mr. Peed in

recovering

the prop

To date 'fi ,ta tDar on thleuery, Katl
Farmer ha3 paid a total 01 "8,687.50 in cash. r6W4ru lor the con,nc-

erty, said, "I wish to say regarding the
Capper marking system, I am a 1irm
believer in it and I believe if all farmers used this system it would be a big
help to them as well as the omcera in
identifying and recovering their stolen
property, as well as bringing about the

Prevent Worms in

from them."
As

ton

a

result of this

was

required

to

theft, Bernol Bar
serve

a

6-month

$25 reward, paid
jail
by Ka.naa.s Farmer, was divided equally
sentence,

The

Service Member
Sheriff Cochrane.
between

Peed

and

looks of

a

did not like the
boardera in the com

neighbor

some

munity, W. J. Mengniot, Wat:lu9la,

comparatively eaay to check
up on the thieves who &tole a camera
and canned fruit from his farm. The
found it

neighbor, Albert KrehDhoff,

Pig.

.

If you would Uke a copy of
any or all of the U. B. D. A. bulle
tins listed below, address a po.at
card to Bulletin Service, K8D88.I

Farmer, Topeka. PJeue PRINT
your name !U1d address and or
der bulletina by number. TIle
bulletins are free.

Camera Backfires
Because

011';41 thwUBIJ, WM haue .tole"
from poated premUea 01 member••
tion

of the thieves who steal

apprehension

was

to

auspi

eiou.e of the newcomers, so be took
their license ·number mid kept aD eye
on them. When the theft occurred, the
IlUSpicioua cbaractera were InveatJ
pted aDd 2 � them, Hal'Old Lee 'Baller,

No.5-The Prevention of Round
Worms In Piga.
No. 108""7' Co_ntroillng Kidney
Worms in Swine.
No. M-TrlchIDOlll.: A DlIeue
Caused by EatbJg Raw Po,rk.
No. 3S-Maintalning the Health
of Livestock in TranaiL
No. 44-FIres on J!'a.rm8.
No. 75-Warta'OD Cattle.

disturbance Is the cause of your

,

over

weight.
11 you IIIhTa a medical que,'ion anjwered, en
.10j8 a 3·ee'" 'lamped, jell·",ldre.jed envelope
.. itll your quejtion '0 'Dr. C. H. Lerri,o, Ka,,,,u
.

Fermer, Topeka.

'./

for Winter
i

the farm, be,rry-bearlng shrubs that
will lupply food when the grouM is
covered with snow or ice.
Some birds, like the' woodpeckers,
nuthatches, creepers, and chickadees
are not berry �ter& These can be made
winter resldenta' on farms bY'putting
out, at, conveDient, places, auppUes of

cut

production. Ultimately,

'

im

tect the bob white in his orchard. as
Kr. Killer baa done, for 1� per cent of
this bird'i food Is composed of,inaecta.
Where an orChard Is his habitat a
large portion of his diet consists of the
larvae which he

picks up
from leaves, twigs, and pieces of bark
on the ground. The quail'l bW-of-fare,
In addition. conalsts of some of ,the
most serioUB Pl!Sta of' agriculture. He
feeds freely on �loradO potato beetles,
cbin� bug., cucumber beet)el, wire
worms, blll bop, clover leaf weevils,
army worm., cutworm., and locusta.
The bob white 11 so useful on the farm
every farmer abould take It on hi.mae�
to see that his own farm 11 not de
eager Ipol:tsDul;n.
Thera are any number of t.blngs
which a farmer can do to extend a wel
come to birds on his place. He can pro
vide Ihrubbery thickets that wI1i, not
only furntm neatlng 8ites but will give
'lIbelter ,both from the elementa and
from the llUDleroUB enerniel of birds.

pleted b)'
,

at.variou.e·places abOut

In
al

hE
Ie
us
ca

th
I

re

ha
wi

m,

WE

to guard the,ir trees from Injury by
mice. 'All 'graSs Is scraped from around
the base of the trees and a spoonful of

,

I

cb
; les
I
ci
sit

poisoned wheat Is left by each tree.
Wire guards are placed around all
newly set trees to protect them from
rabbit Injury. Gophers 'do a great deal
of damage in the fall, especially in
young orcharda. Many orchardists
make a practice of ,putting pOison
wheat � their timnels using an end
gate rod to locate the tUnnel and to
make the hole.
Before the annual
the orchard Is

given

wa
8e1
,

wa
m

fa(

off
pIe

pruning 11 btlgun

a

Wa

general cleanup.,

Broken baskets, lime sulphur cans,
arsenate of lead cartons, fertilizer
_eks l!.nd any other litter is removed.
Many 'orchardlsta in this area scatter
commercial fertllizer in the fall, cyana'
mid being the matarlal generl!l1y used.
Where tree banda to trap codling'
moth larvae b&ve l;Jeen used ,they are,
removed and burned to destroy .t;)le
Llmbl broken by the weight of
the c�p or In picking are, removed at

worms.

thll time, as are also, the dead -Umbs.
If you saved peach seeda, this ailnl
.mer, now Is a good, tlme·.to pt tbelll
pr.Dted. Plant them, in II: row In the
.g.roen"about , or 6 �chea
.

&nan;'

iri.
til

Besides making the soli more recep
tive to moisture, dlsking disturbs tn
secta that have taken up winter quar
.ters there and breaks up the runways
of l1eld mice. Most orchardists at this
time of year take further precautions

during the recent ll-day open
Every apple grower should pro

.He·.can aet·Onf;

,]

done on a, frult farm before winter.
One important task is to see that all
water Is drained from the sprayer so
that there will be no cracked' parts
next spring when you are ready to
spray agatn-Ldkewlse, all gasoline en
gines and water supply pipes must be
emptied and left open.
It has become the practice In this
Section to disk the orchards in the fall.

season.

codling moth

.

.'

birds, wrenss-and woodpeckers.
There are a great many things to be

the apple industry will be the result.
Louis Miller, a farmer of the Wa
thena 'neighborhood, took steps to see
that hunters did not shoot q�a.tl on hill
farm

.

Birds 'do' not alwaYI have aCCElsI to
all th� water they need. A constant
aupply of water for drtnldng and bath
Ing will materlaUy aid in attracting
birds to the neighborhoOd. Mr. Miller
realizes the econoiDlc value of birds to
8Uch an extent that he baa supplied
nest boxes and houses especially de
Ilgned for martins, swallows, blue

market conditions will be felt
when the supply of apples is no longer
greater than the demand. Let the re
duction In bearing apple trees con
tinue and a marked improvement in

'

'

auet.,

proved

Sail

.

l1r:st. Your doctor should seriously conIider tbe possibility' that some thyroid

Prepare

oranges.
That these things are healthful there
can be no question and we had better
be eating them and enjoying them.
Who would confiDe his diet of fresh
Ituff to apples alone when all of these
other vitamin-containihg foods are to
be had?
There 11 just one thing for the apple
grower, to do, as t see it, and that Is

The officer, according
Peed, "found
where a small town storekeeper had
bought some White Leghorn hens that
to

night

fat meata, butter, cream, eggs,
Iweeta and ,Itarches. Skimmilk may
be used, and the bulk of green vege
tables may be Inereased to relieve that
empty feeling that you will notice at

of the apple industry may
not be aa dark as it 8eema. We hap
pen to be pUalDg thru a period of eco
nomio adjuabnent and the socner the
apple grower realizes certain facta in
thil connection the sooner he will be
able to make his own adjuslm'enta to
At Into the' new acheme 9f things.
Whether w. like it or not we .hav.
to take Into consideration' tbe many
tblnp that have now come into direct
competition 'with applel. There was a
time, not 10 many years ago, when
apple8 conatltuted about the only fresh
thing to be had the whole winter thru.
Now such products as strawberries,
lettuce, tomatoes, celery, and carrota
can be purchased at almost any season,
to- 8ay nothing of grapefruit and

Kama. Farmer ProlectlWl &rne.

63J1le

may

are

FUTURBl

Blackheada com. when the on
glanda of the akin become aloRed
with their natural on, mixed up With
dirt and grime. ThOlle h&vlDg all oU7
akin are eapeclally Inclined to ba,.
blackbeada. The war to avoid black·

Makes

all�bnent.l

By lAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

Blackhead. an liviD, me t.rouble. PI .....
me a 8eDIIlble DIaD of laklo&, care .. _
ID 10 that It wor look .ean and DI...--.

of safety the hunter
abould never take home a wild rabbit
that does not run In a normal man
ner when hunted.
5. On the same order as Rule 4 18 the
advice that rabbita which seem slow or

Marking

Orchardists

rve

assurance

acreage

Weight Slowly

Wlll you p1_, If pOllslble, give 110m.
Idea how to reduce weicht from lilOO to 160
or 160 pounds wlthout'lnjury to the health?
Am 65 yeal'1l old. Fifteen years ago weighed
13!1. Am In perfect health.-V. H. S.

Blocking Blackheads

4.. Since at least 1 per cent of all
wild rabbits are Infected, to have per

fect

can

whe�t

tion released to the atate AAA
committee. "Such,exce. acre
age will not be claslUled aa acre
age planted to wheat It disposed
of not later than 2 weeks after
notice of exceaa il mailed to
farm operator," the ruling said.

A person 6� years old must do noth
that will create sudden changes. A
reduction of 40 or 50 pounds In weight
Is a radical measure that saould be
lupervised by a doctor. No doubt your
diet fa exceasive in quantity. Reduce
the amount taken In 24 hours one
fourth by actual weight. Keep tliat up
for a month; then try a further cut.
The articlea especially to be limited

Ing pus must exercise great oautlon
lest they become infected. All drMI
tngs removed must be burned promtly.

in han

3. Rabbits for human consumption
be thoroly cooked; so tlloroly
that there remains no red meat, nor

juice,

one

'who un�tent1onally
sl1ghtly in exceaa of their

bring their farina lh� eomplete
compuance under a new regula

Ing

promise quick re
large percentage of the oaa ..
get well but the polson lingers and re

must

any red

Reduce
•

leeded

Farmers

easily-digested food.

an

altho the disease niay come from tick
bites and other sources. The standard
rules for prevention may again be

Excess Wheat Acres

of exereil" who love frelh air, and
who do not pamper the palate with
�eets
but eat good, wholesome,

infection begin. It often
produces a chill,' followed by f.v.r,
sweats' and muscular aching. luch
symptoms appearing in a person who
has a sore or ulcer on hands or &rm.I,
especially If such a one has had recent
contact with wild rabbits, givel ItroJll'
probability of tularemia. In cu. of
doubt the doctor can decide by a blood

to be on the Increase, so that In a re
cent study 5 per cent of the reported
cases were shown to have fatal ter
mination.

or
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.

�lson

endid to
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1

the

probably

be exer

elsed thruout theentire Winter' and
spring. At

least, such is the hope
cially familiar with

of those who are
espe

our

dry-land farming

agriculture has

too much water. This. seems- a
because we don't have

been
rather

..

.

practices,

fallow, protective cover,
things; all in one hig program.

summer

various other

attention, at this time, is' centered on those
chanical operations which
capture water

hold it on the fields'until it
For 'best results,

and
But

.Willoughby,

,

.

.

'

soak in.
rather steep or
rough land, terraces. and contour.Hating, used
together, have proved unusually effective. But a
�'world of water" can be held merely
by contour
listing, preferably with use of basin' damming
attachments on the listers.
Some idea of just how much wateI'
you might
collect by contour listing is given
by Ira K. Lan
state
don,
co-ordinator for the Soil Conservation'
Service. Mr. Landon says 72,000
gallons of wa-

"cau�e

on

ex

.

water

to

off more

freely-from

a

smooth

';

,

I

.

'cent

ran off where the land was not
basin listed.
Double disked or smooth tilled fallow land
lost
14 per cent while fallow land that
walt rough eultivated with-a hole digging machine lost
only
5 per cent. Fallow cultivated
up and
down the slope with a duckfoot culti
vator lost 14 per
cent. When it was
cultivated across the slope on the con
tour, loss was only 7.8 per cent or just
a little more than
half. Continuous
wheat land cultivated up and down the

.

slope lost 9 per. cent in runoff while
continuous wheat cultivated on the
contour lost only 6 per cent.
Kafir land listed up and down the

,

.

.

.

.

produce

normal corn crop on
an area
equal to % the state of Kansas.
At the Colby and Garden
City
Branch �xperiment stations, It, was
found that profl,table.yields have never
been produced' with less than 10, inches

runs

dry surface than from a cultivated surface. Character .and amount ,of.raip and the amount of water, already in the soil are both
major factors.
At Hays where kafir land was
bastn listed,
only 11 per, cent of the rain ran off, while 17 per

the' difference between'
average' crops
and near failures. He
i;>Qintl!l. out, for
instance, that during 1934 and 1.935, in
the very heart of
B: severe dry period,
runoff water carried by the Kaw

lUv�r alone, 'was su�cient
mote than half a

/(.IINS,.,<,;

factors·which·
determine getting water into the soil. Condition
'of surface soil at time Df rain' is
important be-

and

can

especially

-

be held on an acre of gently
sloping a
with lister furrows located 42 inches
apart, holding water 8 inches deep.
We are told that 55 counties in Western Kan
las can hold within reach of
crop roots as much
water as will be stored by Boulder Dam.
Soils
'differ in their ability to hold water, but on
the
average, it is considered that 8 inches of top soil
will hold about 1 inch of water. Twelve inches
of
water can. be stored in from 5 or more feet
of
BOil, and this amount should produce a
good
wheat crop.
L. E. Willoughby names several
can

.

.,

E�

.

me

to spare-year' after
year our
moisture supply has been an
important
factor in determining the annual
payoff to Kansas farmers,
Yet, we must
plead guilty to the charge of -wastlng
to L.

ter

.

water

According

atter

::;nt

will

,

tension conservationist;·· water
that,
flows down our riv.ers of ten. represents

)ved,

,

water-saving. practices

'MANHATTJI.N

J>...

of available water. But' each inch of water
In
excess of 10 inches has
produced about 3¥a
bushels _of wheat to the acre. At this
rate, the
Kaw River, draining 1.7 acre inches of runoff
from its entire area in 1934. and
1935, took
water that should have been
producing an
additional 6 bushels of wheat to the acre over
that area %. the size of Kansas.
Crusade to stop' losing thousands of dollars'
worth of water each year includes cultivation

on a

terracing

water.

�up,
�ans,
UiZer

nt of
�d at
,mbs.

spring
opinions gathered

serious charge,

lUsts

.

farmer

recent trip thruoutthe
state, soil in the Western
half of Kansas is so devoid of moisture that it
will not -freeze before.rainfall is
received. This
means that contour
and other
listing,

wasting

� In

are
tile

pOWERS

situation.
It is said that Kansas

il all

I

stronger than man control rainfali,
but man himself can master the
destiny ot
water after it falls. We ciui store this water
in 'the great' reservoir of our soil
or we can
allow it to drain off and hurry down the rivers.
This matter of capturing and saving rainfali
has become-one of our
leading agricultural prob
lems in Kansas, and 'It is
receiving 'more than
usual attention right now. There's not much we
can do for the
questionable 1940 wheat crop, so
thought and energy are being turned- to the stor
ing of winter moisture fgr feed and wheat crops
that will l:!� planted next
and next fall.

Judging'from

cepin-

DEC

t.)

'�J'

I

en

llsed.
tiling

\�

By ROY FREELAND

Imer

slope lost 17 per cent of the water in
the form of 'runoff, but when listed
on
the contour loss was
only 2 per cent.
Level terraces proved
on

.

Contour
.• now,

lilting help. �aptur.

'a. well 01.

vented'

wind frOl1l'

rain. The IIst.r ridge. pre-

sweepinll

"snow

off this field in

.

Finney county.

'

comparatively flat

valuable,

even

land. Unterraced
land on a slope of 3 to 7
per cent' lost
4: times as much water as did
the same
land that had been level terraced.
Many farmers in Western Kansas
are still
hoping a winter rain and ideal

weather

con-

'[Continued <»i Page 12]
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DECEMBER 20 there will be

to

a

great gathering of Kansas farm
to

ers

meet .Senator Arthur
talk things over with

and
him. This is an Interesting experi
ment. So far as I know, no other
Senator has tried it.
Senator Capper earnestly desires t�
know what his farmer constituents are
thinking, and he is just as eager to know what
criticisms they have to offer as he is to hear
their expressions of approval. This farm problem
is not a simple matter. People who know little
or nothing about the farming business often talk

Capper

if it is just one problem. As a matter of
fact it is a conglomeration of many problems.
There is no class of citizens among whom there
is a wider diversity of opinions than among the
farmers. Their business is affected by location,
by climate, and soil conditions.
What a farmer wants in one locality may be
just the opposite of what another farmer dif
ferently located and engaged in a different line
as

agricultural production wants. Now to satisfy
all of the farmers and dairymen, fruit growers,
truck growers, poultrymen, etc., is utterly im

of

possible. About the best that any senator or
member of Congress can do is satisfy as many
as possible and to prevent, if possible, the enact
ment of legislation that will work injustice to
those who cannot In the very nature of things
be satisfied.
Neither do I think that Senator Capper, while
a most earnest advocate of the farmer and most
deeply concerned in the prosperity of agricul
ture generally, has any illusions about the
farmer. He knows that farmers as a Class have.
the 'faults

common

to all
•

humanity.
•

efficient, thrifty and honest; some
are not. Some have prospered thru all the years
of depression; many have not. No legislation
Some

are

that may be framed will make all of the farm
ers prosperous. The question is how far should
the Government go in the way of subsidizing
the farmers.

paid

in the way of subsidy
Every dollar that is
to the members of one class only, must be paid
out of taxes paid in large part by the members
of other classes who do not receive like benefits
to those received

by the first class.
Government has ever since it was
established with a constitution favored a policy
of indirect subsidy in the form of a tariff, it has
always been justified principally on one, or both
of two grounds; either on the ground that it
was necessary to build up new industries until
they would be able to support themselves with
out subsidy, or on the ground that it enabled
the industries to pay higher wages than they
could pay if they had to compete on even terms
While

our

Life's Problems
By ED BLAIR
Spring Hill, Kansas

.

Delay not to grapple each problem
That dares to rise up in your way.
Just buckle your belt a bit tighter
And boldly step out for the fray.
For the doubter will sidestep while going
While the winner will

boldly go on
And conquer the bugaboo rising
For ahead, on ahead is the dawn.
give courage to battlers
day. inspiring new hope

Each sunrise

The

new

Refreshed with this vow you are able
With any new problem to cope.
And it' you keep on uncomplaining
The long sought for goal will be yours,
,

The

goal

That

never won

comes

by

excuses

to the one who endures I

son, that in consideration of the

a

remainiDg at home and taking care
of his father and farming the father's
land, the father would will or deed to
son

.

son 8. certain tract of Iand, is an en
forceable-contract, but there is no.such
promise indicated In this question. My
opinion is that the children' have no
case against their :Ql,other.
Assuming, as I must, that the deed given to the
mother was regular and properly executed, it
conveyed a perfect title and she could sell, will,
or otherwise dispose of the land without the con
sent of the children. It is certainly better to have
a deed than a promise. The maker' of such a
promise might change his mind. The maker of a
will always has the right to revoke or change it.
Finally, the mother who, so far as this ques
tion indicates, was running her own home; fur
nishing the food and doing the work, has the
right to board her ehildren for nothing if she
wants to, and if this married daughter objects
the mother should tell her in a kindly, motherly
way to go jump In the pond, if there are any
ponds to jump into; otherwise, the mother might

the

By T.

.

.

A. McNeal-

with the cheap labor of foreign countries. The
tariff did also yield a great deal .of revenue, but
that fact would not have justified the levying
of a tariff if it could not have been urged that
the growth of the industries by reason of tariff
protection furnished a market for labor and for
farm products. It cannot be justifiable to collect
taxes from A and B, and then hand it over to
D unless it can be shown that A and B are in
some way 'benefited by the contribution of the
Government to D.
•

•

It is claimed, and we think with reason, that
the farmers of the United States have not re
received their proper share of the gross income
of the people of the country and that, therefore,
they should be subsidized to the extent of plae
Ing them on a parity with organized industry.
Granting that, it does not justify the enrichment
of Individuals just because they happen to own
farm land. I have been told of cases where the

•

.

.

man

acres
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HAVE'a farm rented, all cash rent; the con
cannot sublease. I would like
to fUrnish the seed and let another man plow and
drill and take a share of the crops for his work.
Would this be subleasing? Would I have a right
to do this? My landlord 'lives In Colorado.-C.
M.S.

I tract reads that I

of land.

It will be all

right if your landlord. eonsenta;
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THE KANS�S

before he' gave their mother a warranty deed
had promised to give it tc, them?
Would it be advisable to try and take this land
while their mother lives? Could she will, deed
or sell this land' without the children's consent?

Continuin" Mail /l; Bre_
A'RTRUR CAPPER
MARCO MORROW

••........•..•..•............

...•.•••••••••••••..

pubU.her

A..i.tant PubU.her

R. 8. BLAKE

The father's other property was disposed of by
will. Should he have mentioned this 80 in this
will which was made years after the making of
this deed to his wife? Is it better to have a deed
than a promise? Also, 'when a widow is left an
estate, must she charge single children who are
of age and teaching school, for board' during
vacation to satisfy a married daughter ?-L. J. R.

L. J. R.'s question which Indicates that the prom
ise, if made, was made In consideration of certain
services performed by the children. 0ur Supreme
CoWt has held that 1,. promise made by a fath�

tI
ir
d,
A
fl

Ask the Landlord

few years he gave his wife -a war
ranty deed to this farm and some years later
died. There are 6 children. Could these children
.claim the land on the ground that their father

The husband had a right to deed this so to his
wife without consuItin:g his children. The mere
fact that he had at some previous time promised
hiS children that he would at some subsequent
time give them �e 80 would not prohibit him
from changing his mind. There is nothiJig iil

n

n

221

•

bought 80

HUSBAND and wife have' worked together
for 35 or 40 years. They have real estate
and personal property. According to the law
what is the wife's. share? At the wife's death
what share would the children have, th'ose over
21 years of age? Or would the children not be
entitled to anything until the husband's death 1
-Attica, Kan.

.

Children Have No Case.
MARRIED

h
I

of Wife

If all the property, personal and real, is held
In the husband's name; the wife has no salable
Interest in it. That is, she could not sell or dis
pose of it without the consent of her husband.
At his death she would come in for her share of
one-half the property, personal and real, and
also his personal exempt property. If she should
die befor.e her husband, this ,property being in
his name, her children would have nothing until
their father's death and then he might will it
all away from them.

equitable.

A After a

a

fi

A

dollars it is paying out as expenses,
To give the farmer help who has been the vic
tim of drouth and other hard luck, who has
found the climb too steep and hard for him, and
who has struggled vainly against accumulated
misfortune I have no objection, but I object
to paying taxes to be turned over to men so much
better off than I am that they could easily buy
all the property I have.
No farmer should have a bonus that he does
not actually need and there should be no individ
ual bonus paid of more than $1,000. Unless the
manifest Inequalities of the present farm law
are modified Congress will be compelled to repeal
it. I do not want it repealed; I do want it made
•

r

c

•

Rights

Government pald thousands of dollars to already
wealthy landowners for keeping land out of
cultivation which they never had intended to
cultivate, in order to benefit the business of agri
culture. No farmer who is amply able to support
himself and family In luxury should be handed
out any bonuses, especially in view of the fact
that the Government is steadily plunging deeper
and deeper In debt and actually taking In as
revenue one dollar for about two and one-half

and

o

11

tell the married daughter to go chase herself
around the block.

.

just

1
,
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of these days the
present Na
tional Farm Program is
going to face

SOME

are

.r's
lto

Before that time

en
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My

than

,we

room

1 a

cember.
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If a
lit.

am

had at the farm forum last De

we

gol.Jig

to be

perfectly frank with

she

!�ts
lrly

the answers to some

questions
help in deciding

that

bothering me. This will
what I shall
do in the Senate to "better the condition of
the.

American farmer,

and

particularly

•

ield
,bls

ills
md,
e of
and
,uld
'in

;'til
1I

it

to

of the realities:'
There,are 7 million farm families in the United
States. These families
comprise 25 per cent of
the entire population.
31 per
cent of the .ehildren of school
age in the entire
United States. They get U
per cent of the na
tional income. This is about the
percentage of
the national income that went to farmers
in the
I)
before the depression. It is some 2 bil
lion dollars sho�'of what farmers would
reeetve
if the same relation existed between
Agricul
ture and Industry 88' existed in the 5
years pre

They,are.educating

1910-1914.

.

At the same time labor's
wage scale is some
225 per cent of
pre-World War; farm taxes are

out among themselves?
If you don't
the

approve

all, what would

a

market demand.
Secretary of State Hull, thru his marketing
agreements, is attempting to revive world trade
-as I see it, at the
expense of the American
farmer thru turning over part of
.the American
market to farmers of
foreign countries. I don't
like that. I hold the American farmer is
en
titled to the American market.
Now what I would like to
get from you at the
farm forum next
Wednesday, in addition to your
views generally on farm matters, are answers to

of the

present program at
it, if any

I would like to have
your answers to. these

questions. They should. prove very helpful in
considering future legislation to help the Kan

sas

.

farmer.

•

•

Need More Than

a

lIint

ROOSEVELT is reported hinting that the national budget ought to be

PRESIDENT

These government
expenditures are made with'
2-fold -purpoee: First, to increase farm income

�ect1y; second, to induce farmers receiving
Pllyments to attempt to adjust production to

entirely out

farmers to fight it

you substitute for

thing?

ministration.

years

payments, farm income is a billion dollars a year
short of parity as defined in the AAA of 1938.
Another reality is that while farm prices re
ceived are 97 per cent of
pre-World War, f�
costs paid are 128 per cent of
pre-World War. In
other words, the
pUrchasing power of farm prod
ucts is about %. of what it was in the
period

Should the Government
get
farm problem, and allow the

year close to a billion dollars to
increase farm income and to
help dispose of these

are some

act

istration?

,

treasury this

•

ceding the World War: Even with government

We may 'not like these realities. We
may want

I
surplus farm commodities.'
The Soil Conservation
program takes about
% billion dollars a year. Another 225 millions
goes out in parity payments. The balance of the
billion goes for the
purchase and disposal of·
surpluses, at home and abroad; for commodity
loans to sustain farm prices on wheat and corn
and cotton; and for
emergency crop loans and.
the loans and grants thru the Farm
Security Ad

contin
how fi

.

deny they are realities-but that won't get us
anywhere in particular.
Now Uncle Sam is
paying out of the Federal

.

commodity loans be
what commodities;

agreements
be continued?
Should Uncle Sam
continue, and expand, the
farm tenantry
program, the crop insurance pro
gram, the sale offoodstuffs at low
prices to those
on relief?
What changes would
you suggest in handling
of farm mortgages
by the Farm Credit Admin

market.

the Kansas

.

farmer.
Here

are

.

our big
surplus crops-wheat, cotton, pork-no
longer exists, If we produce wheat greatly in ex
cess of the American
demand for wheat, that
wheat is going to be
surplus on the A�erican

it.ought to be done. I want to hear from you.
something to say myself, but this
meeting is not being called so you can listen to
me. The
meeting is yours; you will have the floor,'
In the face of certain
realities, I hope to get

on

Should Uncle Sam subsidize
exports of
farm products ? If
so, how should these
be financed?
Should the
reciprocal trade

.

the-foreign

I will have

the

be

you

how

ur

til?

about 160 per cent of
pre-World War; farm indebtedness is 3 times pre-World War.
Another reality is that
market for

about this meeting next Wednesday. I want to
find out what you think
ought to be done; and

les

:

ued? If so,
nanced?

over.

on

ver

nancedt
Should the

Wednesday, December 20, and talk things
The meeting this year will be in the
Masonic Temple, where we will have more

rill,

her
:ate
law
,ath

folks,

be taken.
For this
;eason I have decided to ask the
Kansas farmers to come to
Topeka next

,

�elf

I think we

course to

the
it

ght

comes

particularly the·farmers of Kansas, ought.
to -try to get
together on what is the best

no

my

the following
questions, among others:
Should the Soil Conservation
Program
be continued? If
so, how should it be
how
amended;
should it be financed?
Should the parity
payments be con
tinued? If so, to what
producers; how fi

showdown in Congress-and with
the people of the UIlited States.
a

brought
more

more

than

a

nearly into balance. It will take
bridge the gap between 13-

hint to

billion-dollar appropriations and

a

6-billion-dol

lar federal income. It would be a
good thing for
the country if the President
really would get in
terested in reducing
governmental costs, how
ever. In 1932 he wanted them
reduced 25 per
cent. Since then the cost of
running the Federal
government lias doubled.
.

Topeka, Kansas.
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Mon�gomery,· Grain:

O.

B. J.

Peaks'WIIson;

Er:gert, Livestock,
Poultry.

aeed. cake at '38

.

in

price8 to
tlaY8'

has been underway since late Novem
ber probably has about reached its
peak. �ter the sharp

rally

which

oc

curred, It Is pro,bable that prices wlll

be weak to a little lower
during Janu
ary and February. Next March or
April, as winter wheat comes out of
the dormant
period, there probably
Will be another price advance. If
there
has been 'much winter
killing and it
'there are dust storms, prices at that
time probably will 'be .above the
De
cember level. Conditions on December
1 indicated one
of the smallest winter
Wheat -crop. on record.

You will, need cottonseed' cake

timothy hay.
1 have '1 helld 01
gooll-gratle rell and
roan 8tfUlTIJ
weighing from 900 to 1,000
pountl8. Theile steer« have been on lull
leelll.o,. 180 tlaYlJ. WiU the mark{lt hold
up to juBt./y .. to 6 weeks more
leet!;o
bill ,-J. R. B.; .000utl 00.

lt

1 MVO 60 helld
01

breeding C01DIl an"
hei/er8 aM pJet1tg of· timothy hail.

�

.

kn()W there are about 34
per cent more
cattle on feed In 5 Corn Belt states
than there were last
year and that
these cattle moved into this
territory
somewhat earller and at somewhat
heavier weights. This factor and the
....
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Please remember that
prices given
here are Kansas City
tops for best
qUality offered:

11nlshed for their

ahead to market them

immediately.

be
In

Week

Month

Year

Aco.

Ago

Ago

Steers, Fed
$11.50 $11.40 $12.50
:
HoglI
1i.40
7.35
6.QO
Lambs·
:
8.75
8.90
9.�0
Hena, Ho Ii lb........
.09;�
.09�
.11�
Eggs, Firsts .....•..
.19
.24
.24',S
Butterfat, No.1......
.24
.21i
.24
Wheat. No.2, Hard..
.97
.87�
.69'A.
Com. No.2, Yellow.
.5614
.49.62',S
Oats, No.2, WhIte..
.40
.89
.SO
Barley. No. 2
:..
.54
.50
.40',S
Alfalfa. No. 1 ..•••. .. 17.00
16.75
11i.00
Prairie, No. l'
8.50
9.00
8.50'
•••

......•
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are

grade, 'It '18 probable that you will

l(a"'�'l!(Jf'flitirJOf' D6Cember. 111,1..939
.

your ca.tUe

brlng

higher price because of the improve
ment In 1lnlah, current
prospects are
not favorable to holding them. We

as a

want ·to feed
approximately 2 pounds
of cottonseed cake a head a
day and
will not need com. On the other
hand,
It the timothy hay Is of
poor quality or
it your herd Is In
poor condition, you
probably will 1lnd It desirable to feed
S to 4 pounda of com a head a
day In
addition to the cottonseed cake and

wheat prices which

other words, If an additional feed of
from ... to 6 weeks wlll not
Improve
their grade 10 that they will
&

ton,---J. O. T., Ne

protein supplement. We have referred
your question to a member of the 'an1.
mal husbandry
department and he has
indicated that It your timothy hay Is
of good
quality and it your cows are
in fair to good'llesll,
you probably will

forming concJUBionIJ.)

The uptrend

a

"atla, Mo •..

(ProbabZ6 c1&4ttges in feell and car
rying �tlJ haw been' consitlered. in
What tlo you elqJ6ct wheat
do Iluring the. ne:y;t 60 to 90
H. B., Barton 00.

profttabZe

more
to leell
--com at 60 cent8 a bushel or
cotton

FrankUn L ParsoDs, Dairy, Fruits and

Vegetables;

MARKETING�

Which would be

.

.
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.

substantial increase in poultry and fat
lamb marketings that is
expected by
late

.

December indicate a moderate
for cattle of
good con
fonnatlon and quality, and

price decline

carrying
eonslderable-flnlsh, On the other hand,
probable that the largest part of
the expected price decline will be
de
layed until late February, March and
If
these cattle need additional
April;
1lnlsh for their confonnatlon and
qual
Ity, on the basis of 55-cent com It
might pay you to continue feeding
them until early
January.
It Is

What is the outlook lor

during the remainder 01

marketing-8eason'-F.
00.

Prospects

are

apple prices

the 1939-49
B .• Doniphan

much better than
ap

peared possible 2 months ago. Selec
tive harvesting, heavy
early fall mar
ketmga, relief purchases, anti diver

sions to

byproducts

and other

uses

ap

parently have reduced the large crop
to nearly normal.
Improvement In
consumer purchasing
power along with
the seasonal decrease In
.suppliea Indi
cates that prices may remain
strong

tor the.next several months. The
outlook Is. encouraging.
.

.

.

Author

DOCTOR OF LOVE

mena,

s�ory. �Irs. Carman bas always wanted to
write, and she haUs the acceptance of this
story by Kansas Farmer as a start In the
direction for which IIhe has, been' striving.
When IIhe Is not busy at household duties,
you will find her pounding Ii typewriter or
studying, she says. "I beHeve, we are never
too old to learn," she asserts, "and I bave
lately finished a self-outlined course In psy
chology and am now deep In Latin conJuga
tions. 1 enjoy studying under my own super

BY MAUDE A. CARMAN

DEAN

CODY

scented

threw the

envelope

pale-pink violet
the desk at his

across

some

assistant.
"Another letter from that little half-wit,"
he grumbled. "Wish she'd land that guy and quit
writing to us for advice. That's six 3-cent stamps
she has wasted, and she seems as far off from
the wedding day as ever. If it wasn't for you, I'd
be tempted to up and marry her myself just, to
set her mind at rest."
"Don't let me stand in your way," said Ruth,
smoothing an imaginary wrinkle in her prim
white cuffs and slipping a fresh sheet of paper
into the typewriter. She studied her slim white
fingers for a moment, then looked up expectantly
at the editor of the "Young People's Guide and
Counsel," column of the weekly newspaper.
"Ready to dictate an answer?" she asked.
"Isn't it about time to tell her to suggest to the
self-centered brute that 7 years is a pretty long
engagement? I'd tell her to get out her' em
broidered dish towels and mop the floor with
them. I don't think there's much use wasting an
other 7 years. Do you ?"
"Fix it up. I'll sign it, only, for heaven's sake,
get rid of her. Do you know, Ruthie, it worries
'

tban I d:d 1n school days under
no examinations to cram
for and aU tbe time In the world to finish my
lessons. H I take a few days oft In canning
time there Is no class to' get ahead of me."
She Is the mother of S &Town daughters 'and
8chool this fall.
a boy who Is beginning
vision

,

,

more

teachers, for I have

ri
S
H
C
vi
c

high

what are you doing with
that letter?"
'''Just adding a postscript," she replied .. She
'fumbled in' her purse fat her fountain pen,
smoothed the letter out on the desk and wrote
in a neat buetness-ltke hand: "Dear Nancy B.
The above advice is O. K. I tried it, and it worked.
'Thanks a lot, Ruth Eastmann."

crying? But, honey,
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uncomfortable without a single word.
"You can tell by the way she writes she is
timid and young. Bet she's cried her eyes out."
"She's a darn fool," snapped Ruth. "I'd tell

uJ
ml
Ilx

her the truth. Any girl is crazy to-and you
wouldn't call me exactly a spring chicken. It's

fiX

Ilk

been

7 years since I came here to work. Seven
and 18 makes 25. She's not any younger or any
more timid than I am."
The editor of the "Young People's Guide and
Counsel" reached over and gave his young as
sistant a pat on the shoulder. Ruth hated herself
for the quick color that flooded her cheeks.
"Still like the Old Boy a little? Seven years
isn't so long, after all, is it Ruthie ? You're better
looking than you were when you started work
ing. There isn't a girl in the building who can
hold a candle to you, and I'm not kidding!'"
To cover her confusion Ruth said briskly:
"Well, you wrote her once to pretend indiffer..
ence. It seems like he never even noticed it. You
wrote her again to be sweeter and more loving
than usual, but that hasn't seemed to help any.
Suppose you think of something that will work.
I am ready to take it down." Her fingers lightly
tapped the keys of the typewriter. "Personally.
I'd, tell her to go jump in the creek!"
Dean bent toward the girl. A flood of tender
ness passed over him. She was so cool and de
tached and yet he fancied she was as conscious
of his proximity as he was of her dainty sweet
ness. "They, too, had beep in love for 7' years.
All at 'once he knew what to tell the girl!
','Dear Nancy B.," he dictated. "I have given
your situation a great deal of thought and I have
concluded finally that the only way you can Wake
your young man up.is to remove yourself from
hlsvicinity, have other company and let him see
that you can live without him. Many girls build
theirIives around' a man. It is a mistake. If he
loves you he will not let you go. Please let me
know whether it works. Sincerely, Uncle Ezra."
The girl nimbly clicked thewords off. Her lips
were Bet in a grim line:
She eluded his eager arms as she crossed the'
room to her hat and coat.
'.'I'll post it as I go down town," she said. "The
little fool will be anxious to hear, and why not,
while you're about it, offer her a job in your
office. I'm leaving for Canada tomorrow."
T�e editor of "Uncle Ezra's column" l.ct his
mouth fall open in amazement.
"Ruth, why this sudden notion? Aren't you
satisfied here?"
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lot of a man to put up
girl
with as much as she says she has. He is simply
taking her for granted. Never even mentions
marriage any more. I feel sorry for her."
His dark-haired young assistant threw him a
quick glance. She had a way of making a fellow

me.

must think

"I've, been thinking of making a change for
time. All. at once I have become positive
it is the thing to do. There doesn't seem to be
much future for me here, and Bill Greeley has
offered me a job with his firm. It will be interest
ing as he travels a lot. In fact, he talks, like he'd
<like to make a honeymoon out of it."
"Ruth Eastmann, you're not getting away
with that!" He planted himself between the girl
and the door. "Do you think for, one minute I
am' going to let you walk out on :me? Why,
Ruthie, darling, what do you think I have been
saving for all these years? To let you go off on
a honeymoon with someone else? If there is any
honeymooning around this place I am going to
be in on it. Now sit right down in that chair and
get this straight Do you hear me? You're marry
ing me! Do you understand that? 'And now
right away! We've already wasted 7 years.
Straighten your hat .and powder your eyes. Do
you think I want my wife to look like she's 'been

Busy Housewlfe

reader, Maude A. Val'lll8Ji, of Al
Is author of this surprising short, short
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Farm Bureau,'ls'20 Yean,OJ
Uneompromi,ingly. 'Support" ilis AA.l
B7 RAYMOND B. GILKESON
Ita 20th birthday,
the Amerlcan Farm Bureau Fed
held Ita most colorful annual
conventton at ChIcago last week. Re
plete with interesting activities and
iDtelllgent progress reports, this meet
ing became a .4-star program of na

CELEBRATING
eratton

;and myself

,

tionwide importance by spotlighting
figures, all closely Identified
with -agrl�ture. They were the Hon·
4 natlonal

,

orables-

seemed to be mainly
marketing and
financing. Today It looks to me as if we
have a �ght on our hands-to hold the

.

Henry A. ,Wallace, Secretary of Ag
riculture; Corqell Hull, Secretary of
state; Arthur capper, Senator from

American market' for the American

Kansas and, Member of the Senate
Committee on Agriculture; and Mar
vin Jonel,
Chairman,

Committee,

Bouse of

farmer."

Senator Capper briefly .,ketched�the
remedies that have been tried on, the

Agricultural
Representatives.

farm problem. ,Then he gave this

attempt'; in'the coming Forties:

Program

and retain parity for Agrlculture with Industry; parity income.'

SecJetarY W'allll'ce strongly defended
present lI'aim 'program. But he is'

Low fares leave extra
dollars for gifts and

,Contbiue partty paymenta wHUe'
farm prices are below
parity.
Protect, ,preserve, famUy-Bln farm

,

Fa� Program's

chanceil of oontlnulng to get money
from the Federal trealllll'Y, consldering the "var situation which "means
we ,must undertake the
biggest peace-

u

farm wilt.

holiday

,

�

,,'

visit friends

,

-

,

,

canno�' pt this money,

der' Farm Credit Admlnllltration.
UberQl
In
method, ,SecretBz7 Wallace :"� prlce- farqa foreclo8ur. CBS.S where ��era.t
crop faU
he says prlce� ,'-urea, or";low
fixing-In
"�y�nd farmer's
fIxlDg Isn't �,e
He stlij,
';cont)'Ol, �e paYments �posslble.
llkes' p� tax., aief 'had ldnd
,.",
T, ,:'
words to say about: the old d�mestlc alfavol'll, Mortgap' Oorporatloa
lotment plan, the
�ea� kDown aa, the
income certUlcate ,plan. Be dJ<1n't sound
Federal Farm
so
favorably Impressed with the ide. Corporation another 5 years.
of a manufacturer.' sales' tax on lux,COnttnue operations of 'Commodlty
urles, because
Ore�t' and Federal Surplus Oommod
scramble for' �Is' moneY, ilnd' farmeri
1�les, Corporation,s.
would be left .out, �e
Secretary didil':t'"
CQntlnue development of co-opera
mention a ''i)esi'" method :of 'raising
tlve'marketlng and marketing agre.�
for·
the Farm Progr.am; he
money
menta.
thought maybe the solution may'hav.
Develop land tenantrY ,and crop In
to lie in oomblnlng Z 'or more' of the
surance, programs as rapidly a8 ex"',
.:,
va�OUI methods.
perienoe warrants.
On the defenslve, a18O,' 'Was SeereKeep the American market for the
Hull.
''Let
me
tary
AmerIcan farmer.
say ,to 'yOu 1tl perI
:
fectly Pl!dn
rid pi the Reciprocal
�a:tii there
�t
"r.,ade
the sUghteat suspicion In
my mlnd 'that' Agreements Act.
farmers In' th1s country, were bebilt' 'Senate should
reject til. pending
hurt; rather than help�, by the trade 'Argentbie Sanitary Pact
cOvering the
agreements program, I would be, the f-oot and mouth disease nierui.ce.
first 'to favor dropping It," Secretary,
Retum monetaey control to Con
Hull sald. The rarm Bureau FederalTess under the Constitution.
tlon resolutions state that "the
�et, 'Put Jp.ore, vigor and',vislon Into Com
effect of the agreements
�as been help- modlty EXchange regulation.
ful rather than hurttul," but Individual
Continue Temporary Ec6nomfo Commembel'8lntervle'l#ed were not so sure., mittee
stu�;: break, up IDOnopollstlo"
And the resolutions urge that the Repractices.
Clpi'ocal Trade Act be amended to pro�t ,lower,
Vide that no
charges;:
agreement be eonsum-

:r.r:ore

UNION

roo.

PACIFIC

STAGES

INTERSTATE TRANSIT LINES

,pttCe.l,

,

You Should, Read _'.
THIS BOOK!

'

'

"

,

.

'

'

,

•

Comforf,

well!

�xtenslolus

th8�omng;',Bdt

9DIj'way1out.

as

'

,

apprqPrlaUOn �r some other

Greafer

relatives, and eliminate

headaches

Driving

Your Carl

Ask Your Local Union Pacific Bus
Agent About
Law Fares and'Convenient
Leaving Tim ..

_

';

or

winter-drIving

_

U agriculture
thru direct

air

luxury-liners can help you make
shopping trips at a saving, take you to

Dev:e1op new industrial use. for
prOducts.
,Lay, oft reclamation projects untll:
demand approaches supply on
presen.t
developed acreag�.
U?wer', mortgage Interest ra� unfarm

In warm;

em

"

�

rhan

conditioned comfort! These big, mod

re� submarglJial lands; reforest;
,cOntrol erosion.
Utluze regional research 'laborato�
1'1...

Cosfi-Less

fun!

Enjoy holiday travel

Continue and ,develop SoU Conserva
tlon program on
voluntalT oo-oper
atlve basis.
Develop long-tlme land use program;

tlple expenditures in our history for
the army and the navy." And�,
quentIy he has been asked, "How long
must these big expenditures for a'farm
'program go on'?" His reply Is, "As'tong
as agriculture is at a
,aerious, dlsadvantage in bargalnlng power', with
other groupi, and "as long as low
farm Income makes It
impossible, for
farm famlUes to conserve ou� baslo
land 'and human resources ,f()r "the future,"

,

Regain

the

the

sum

mary of what he beHeves "we should

WaIIaee Defends

wo1'tied ",ver

came close to being
agrl
cultural twlnll. We arrlved In Wash
Ington about the same time. The Farm
Bureau Federation was organized in
1919. I was sworn In, u iL Senator
from Kansas in 1919. Both of UiI have
been fighting the sam. battle ever
since-the battle to balance the
budget
of the American f�er.
''Looking back to 1919, the problem

�te�d"

'Mortgage

�e� :wp�d)e',� ge'il��'

•

-

.

'

,

A colorful

,

of serious and

,

"

languag�

humorous incidents

W�'i'8

'

,

pageant,

a.outlhe

'

-Kauas frontier

'

'

'

'

'

-

transPortatlon

: B�ce federat budget mainly tml\a
redqced t!lderal exjlendlturu.
Keep bureaUCi'atic poHties out of re'Hef and, give the state .more control.
Keep ,out of Europe's' wal'l.
Then se�tor Capper, in' a
'kindly

.unless, unanimously
Inate�
the

approved
Secretaries of Stater Commerce,
AgrIculture."

by

and

-

�pper BonoII.' Gueet
was an honor guest
table w�en Sooretary
lIull addressed the Farm Bureau meet
Ing. 'Fhe next. altemoon' Senator Cap
Per wu the ,featured speaker at the
li'arm Bureau conv�iitlC?n., �ore that
he sllot with the board of directors ot
the 4-H Clublh-he was one_ ,of the
founders ot"the board 21 years agO; he
spoke over ,NBC'I Farm and Home
lIour from the 'rntemational Livestock
Exposition; and attended as' an ,honor
gues� the, annual 4-H Club }?anquet.
To his fellOW Farm Bureau members
Senator e&pper said: "I am proud of
the fact that I ,have 'been a Farm
Bureau'memberr'tor many.Years. The
Atner1caa
'.I'arm BUreau Federation
,"

speakefll'

..

'

.

,

a

I

�

�

.

'

"

'

American:

farmer.' market.' Subsidiz
ing Amerlc� farmers ,to, reduce ,prodqctlon tlii'u 'the� AAA, and making
trade agre�etlts, which allow' more
farm products:to COme Into th1s -COUDtry' to compete With what American
farmen produce;' "just doesn't make
sense any
\\'BY.'YQ'Illook at It" to Se�-,
tor capper�
And,:apparently, a lot of
Farm 2ure.1,.l' :Qlembers at
Chicago
felt the',saDie \ray about It.
The Farm: BUreau
Federation. real.;
1Irlned Its,
u1\CQDi.p.-omlsllig SUPOrli of
the b�
pnnc1��.' of �e p�t i.e-

'

,

.An

autographed copy of Tom McNeal's book

Is to be especlally prized; not
only because
Ita author Is one of the best known writers
In the Middle West, but because the book
Itself Is an indispensable source of
sparkling,
thrllllilg, colorful facta a,bout the Kansas
frontier '8Ild t;he people who made it famous.
"When Kansas Was Young" Is rich in the
local,color of earlier days. It is a vivid,
pano
ramlo view of -a great state that
struggled,
suffered and bled for Its prlnclples and
emerged with a clear record of achlevement.

Now you may own a copy of "When Kansas
Wu Young," personally
autographed by
Tom McNeal. Let this book
help you solve
your Christmas problems. No gift,could be
more

enjoyable

or

'

'

appropriate.

'

'

Just send your name and address
with a ,1 bW (980 plus tax) 'to:

,

together
.

ri.cU\tural ad;JUItnient

_,

program;

,

KANSAS FARMER
,;
'

8t�� a.a4

.J••••

"",'

,

Jack.a«)a

Dept.
,

11

Topeka,

Tom McNeal, editor, law
;yer, author and polltlcal
agore, has lived III Kanu.
-tor 80 ;years and w ..
per
.onally ,acquainted with
most of the people about
whom he writes. HI. book

I,., 'packed wlJh, �hrll.l.••

"

1{a�'-"ir"'�� 16'1110.1:;i' . �. A; .:,i��

'

way, took 88!l:rete.ey BUn ,to task ,for
making trade: ureements, which vir
tually,give away a good share of the

Senator Capper

at the

Packed with Action I

'

,

ElC�iting I
Entertaining I

KaDsu

]aumor and tragedy, YlYld
word picture. of the
lIMple,
ad the event. whle .. made
the' Kana. fro ....
famoH.

$290

Pasture Men Dine

on

Steak

'

ELECTRIFY YOUR' FARM

UP

S YEARS TO PAY I

TBE JACOBS WAYI
Not

generator burned out In 10

one

years. A record

other

no

plat:lt'

J

can

equal. Patented, ftyball-governed, var
Iable pitch, 14-ft. propeller.
Fully automatic battery
charging and voltage control.

Before you consider any
other electric system, write
for FREE LITERATURE on the NEW
"JACOBS" SYSTEM of low-cost farm
electrification, and name of nearest
dealer. Our district representative will
gladly call and give you complete in
formation without obligation. Learn
why it's cheaper to own a Jacobsl

.

sa!

gOI
thl
j
SUI

sta

lou

KANSAS

pasture problems were discussed

while

"across the tables"

than 80 plates were served in the Kansas Farmer "steak feeds"
held in Decatur and Reno counties, November 28 and 29. This shows a busy
in the
group at one of the tables, eating juicy sirloin steaks during the feed
took part in the Kansas,
All
who
Oberlin
State
Park.
at
the
houee
,shelter
Farmer Pasture Improvement Contest were invited to attend these feeds
more

thes�.

and the program consisted mainly of .speeches and, discussions by
Other guests and speakers included college specialists and extension
workers, .county agents and others. D.uring the programs, $200 iIi Cash
prizes, provided by Kansas Farmer Mall and Breeze: was awarded to Win
men.

This announcement Is neither
of offers to

buy.

an

offer to sen,

nor a

any of these securities. Th.

solicitation

offerinll

as follows: Range section-1st, LyJe Mayfield, Clark county, $50; 2nd,
E. Frisbie, Rawlins county, $25; Srd, E. J. Richards, Republic county,
'$15; and.fth, Arthur N .. Holmberg, Decatur county, $10. Diversified section
.-lst, Walter Peirce, Jr., R�no .county, $50; 2nd, O. F. McGonigle, Reno
$25; Srd, C. A. McClaughry, Sedgwick county, $15; fth, Nathan

.ners

II mad. only by the prospectul.

,R.

•

'county,
W. Davis, 'l'hUlips county, $10.

$5,000,000

T

Vil'J

.

RUE
6 (

Hig

Home-Grown Decorations

Capper Publications, Inc.

Ited
117.
J.l

.

Topeka, Kansas

·

THERE'S

By

LE1L-4 LEE

bus)
lave

IIlaiI

greenery' growing right

at hand from which you can make
clever Christmas decorations. These
Inexpensive decorations add as much
.

•
.

Firat Mortgagl 4%

Certificates (6-month)

First -Mortgagi 411%

Bonds (J-y.a,)

First

Mortgage 5%

First

Mortgagl

Bonds

to the festive spirit as the Christmas
tree and gaily wrapped packages.
Wreaths at the doors-.and windows may
be fashioned from sprigs of evergreen,
entwined with red ribbon. Decorate the

(5-year)

5Vz % Bonds (IO-year)

ftreplace
of green.

$1,000.00.
$50.00, $100.00, $500.00
Copies c,f the Prospectus m�y bl obtainld by Writing to
and

Denominations

CAPPER PUBLICATIONS, INC.,

Or the

stairway with garlands

Bittersweet, pine twigs and

cones may. be fashioned· into dec
orations for doorw8.¥S and windows,'
A bright, attractive table center
piece may be made from' a small, dry
log, about 12 inches long and 5 inches'

pine

TOPEKA, KANSAS

c�n_dleholclirL

Twa af th'lSe, make charming
You can use them with the centerpilce ar
by themsllves. They will look exclptionally
nici on the ma!ltlepiece 'or on thl radio.
:

lWight

.

,

WI BW
DIAL

580

•••

Masters

HENRY and JEROME I
(lIIon. thru Sat., 8

a.

TOPEKA

(ilion. thru Sat., 8:1ll
"

a.

-

tn diameter. Cut the ends slantwise
and hatten the bottom for I!o base. Drill
several holestn .the·top. Insert sprigs
of evergreen, pine and berries in the
holes. Tie a bow of bright red ribbon
around center sprig and let the ends

.

'.

a

m.)

,

bow hang gracefully· over side'
ot the log. Place sprigs of pine andpine
of the

(1II0D. thra 8at., 'l:45

AI Clauser's
OKLAHOMA OUTLAWSI
(11100. thra Sat., 'l:1ll

a.

cones, tied with red
log on table.

·

·

"

"

;

.

made into candleholdets. for the ends
of -the table. Make both of these logs'
flat on the bottom. Drill a pole in the
top, center, and insert a red candle. At
the base of the candle, tie on with' riband sprigs of pine.
·bon,'.pine
YOur table will look most attractive,
with the large log as. centerpiece, and
'the 2 lighted candles glowing in their
holde� at either end of the table.
These ,decorations may be placed, of
course, over the fireplace, on the sideor bWfet, or on the bookcase
cones

:

I,

ribbon, around the

Two smaller logs, abOut 6' inch'es
"long and 2 inches in diameter, may be

m.)

m.)

••

.

COFFEE POT INN

MOIlNliia INSPIRATIONS
Sat.,
1:1ll

(1II0D. thra

..

m.)

(11100. thra Frl .., I So m.)·

...

I

'loi

table,

...

•

.

.

cotlectlon, Perhaps you can get some
of your friends inteJ,'ested in c_:ollecting,.
aJ!,d you can trade buttons t_Q' make
your supply even more varied and in-.

lovely centerpiece for your Christ.
mal tablll you .can make in a jiffy. After the
dinner you can let i.t on the library table.

He�e's

m.)

HAPPY HANK and
his PET PALS I

Hobby

'

HAPPINESS BOYS I
.

a

the button industry in this country
does an annual business 'of well up 'in
the millions.
It's fun to collect, buttons. Ge't a
good, strong string and see how many
cilffereI!-t buttons you can find for your

Pappy's
Harmony

Make It

Did

you know there are two dozen
or more buttons on the average suit of
c:lothes? Up until about 1820,. button
making in the United States' might be
classed as a household industry. Now
.

terestlng.
clothes

,

Buttons from old-fashioned

are

Here's

fasCinat�g�

Help- for

You

For Christmas:

: Playlet

_

"Why

Green 'LeilVes"

Holly �as

Gift

,Home-�ade

:

....

....

5c

Sugges30

tions

Good any time:
1-act comedy
.Famlly to 'a

-

Your

"Hitch

Star",
(6 copies for 25c)

...

·

.•.

,�

10c
..

'

So
"Old Folk' Dances"
Five easy atunts-e- "Jl,lst for'
Fun" .'............... 30
..

....

Order any or all of these from
Lella Lee, Kansas Farmer, To-

peka, KansaS •.

\.

.

.

KansQ.8 Farmer

for Decemb� 16. 19��

100 Bushels of

Growing

.to the Acre

JUST
an

the football team Is
alm of most high school
boys,
as

making

raising
lOO-bushel' com. crop Is
the aim of hundreds of good farmersr
Given favo�able weather conditions
there are many com growers In Kan
sas who have good enough soil and use

good enough practices

to

that to

accomplish

every 8 inches In
the row. After the
first cultivation It

known as the Kan
100-Bushel Com Club. Any farmer

Joe Koelliker
Brown County

pUshcd group. Dur_
Ing those 8 years,
were

accepted,

several
of them haying at
tained the 100bushel mark sev
eral
different
times.

consistent producer

other

on

you Inqutre, you
ftnd that each of
these men has BOrne
very. dell.nite ideas
and practices which
have proved valu
able in obtaining
the best use of good
weather and good
loil.
Opinions of these
en .seem to point to 3 or 4 factors
being part�cularly important. Men
oned 'most often is the matter of us
g good, certifted seed of an adapted
ariety. Planting date is, another fac�
01' often mentioned, with the
major
.

.

r

y

favoring relatively, early planting.

lberat 'use of legumes In sound rota
on' sy.stems appears time and again
a valuable practice sure to boost
rn

yields.

Knouse, Brown county,
ds off vnth testimony on the matter
of seed. Mr. Knouse
declares' one of. the

�,
,

Impor-tant,
,In

r·o

corn

factors

production

is careful lI.eld se

hction o.f seed.

Mr� Knous�s

108-'
bushel yield was
made, from a strain
of Reid's Yellow
Dent seed that had
been lI.eld-selected
for many years. Mr.
Virgil·P. Rush
boniphan County Knouse uses Sweet
.'
clover In his crop
tatlon and considers th(s one of the
.

tile soil, good seed and
proper tillage
stlll remain the
necessary attributes
of high corn yields." Mr.
Staadt rec
ommends a crop rotation
consisting
of com 3 years, oats 1
year, and then
alfalfa or Sweet clover.

tices, "Always plant _certified seed."
He insists certification is
just as Im-.
portant or more so in the case of hy
brids, and suggests that only certified
hybrid seed be purchased.
Harold Staadt, Franklin
county, ex
presses the lame opinion. He advises,

.

a

Whe.

orderlac

TANKAGE or MEAT
SCBA1'S ask for SUC
CESS!

"Always use certified seed of an
adapted variety, whether it be open
pollinated or hybrid." Mr. Staadt does

yields;

It

•• Horm

I. alwaY8 ot
high qnallty.

See your loeal dealer.

SUCCESS MILU. INC.
e.e"d_.

drouth resistance and
further develop
ment of hybrid va
rieties. Mr. Olsen is
of the opinion that

from Kansas in

brecfs

combining

the pure strains of
such varieties as
Pride of S'aline,

Midland Yellow

Dent, Kansas Sun-

Henry Jacobsen
Brown County

-':1'-'
�

1l0wer and other
native varieties to

lIflcr<>oco
01

,

By th ..
_&L

new

$3,000,000

OISur:rllnlslt"

Iddltlon,
0

.

grown

on

a

,

'H.

crop."
B. Wilson, Quenemo,

lItetal

or

a

iii.'! fnction_�IY

•

.n�e�"'�fo,.:.DI: or:e�Y:�:-:"�" Ii:·n:ej
•••

"101" Junior Tractor'
It's.the little brother of the big "101",
produced
for farmen who wlnt. I two-plow trlctor with
tMt Mme pep Ind '.mooth control which won
flme for the Super "101 If
.

•

COMPLETELY

Choose

against ,late cUlti-

stroy roots and·
there by les'sen

.

drouth r,esistance
of the com. Culti-

g seed

vationofearly
Russell D. Forbes

Doniphan County

giF:�1��:
Henry Jacobsen,

Brown county "hedges" on the matter.
'of planting date. He makes several

plantings, yarying them

over a

wide

Tirel. Fen.den.

Belt

Pulley

frlctor "IS &1" I� your 'arm," I Mlssey·Ha"is Tractor

&ullt 10' give
".IIon 01 luel-mote ,power per Jollar 01 co.t. Visit
the nearest Jea/er II.teci &e/ow, or write lufory oIlice lor Ire.
clta/o,.
you more power per

.

Aim

.

BRANCH AT KANSAS' CITY. MO.

Farm

C.·.P. Ali..

HIII.b

P. G. J •• t

lIIuly

O .. ar Cr.m.r

Impl. Co.
��t:h�:�t.;:::::::::::: ?���.�·m: U:�!�I;,io;,'::: :it·"t.j,i�i':i:p'��·o� �f:.t�n.:::::::::::: T. th.zllrl�:'
�!W�:rl�":::: �"�::i�"I=:r:.::�; g:: I:��������� ::::::"�M! ���!�I�n".i g:=:.'IT..
IIIj � Kcl'��rt'
Olty
R.palr Sho,
Chrl.t.n
Mol.r
Bird

,

Burd.tt

,Br ... I.,.

Burdott 11I'1 •••• t Co.

.

.vation as a practice SU1'e 'to de.

I

FACTOIIY,llICLUDEla

Self·Starter... Ind bettery Ignition Iyltem

• 8-36 Rubber
• Twin' Power

No Extrl' to S.,

Pdco .....loctto_". __

.

blast which is often fatal 'to many
t
crops In the ,assellng'stage. Mr.
Wilson also warns

THII PIlICE F.O'" IIACIIiE

•

EQUIPPED

is another

producer who believes In
early planting for this, state. He de-"
clares planting an early variety late
In April will often permit the com to
ear sufficiently to
escape the hot, dry

ggest helps In building up his high
�.
oduclng soil.
aoward Reichart, Jefferson county,
edits his yield ot'107·bushels to plant

itniIi"""

a

lOO-bushel

-

t J.

a Smaller Model at
Lower Cost
The

or Sweet clover had
been in' rotation
with wheat and
Howard Reichart
com. The land was
Jefferson County
Winter plowed and
seed was listed In,
:
about the, mi<i.d1e of April. Mr. Kirch
ner says, "No matter where
you live,
moisture is the biggest factor In rats

I.ng

lI1etaI

Also

Aeld where alfalfa

,

adapted to his soil and loCal
y, following alfalfa, ,on gdod,. rich
iI. Joe Koelliker, RObinson, advances
e idea that the
more work done on
rn gr,ound before
planting, the less
ed to be done after
planting.
:I.Ir. Koelliker prodl,lced a yield of 106
hels following alfalfa sod plowed 8
ches deep In February. The ground
as, disked and worked
sever.al tiIlles

IUId

Osage county, obtalned membership

com

tiny
seen llJId

"t!�ah"
lIteth
surfa
"peaka':>" I'eDIovea
::=: �at�: .� ':
"'orkinli

get the

In the l00-Bushel
Corn Club with
Pride of Saline

-,y

"Peai,,":;
Th:��' the.reaulti�Q�ecl......_.
th_

I

der, hlgh-colllpreSiion .ngln., the convelisell'sfarter, plul
Mlssey-HI"la "Twin Po�r" which givel
you 15% extri POWII' for belt work.

I

':.":.r
:::::Ple.:!,e,��':l
friction. 'Nlk0n 'J,��bj;

rou6-<:ylln.

lenc. Ind .conomy of I'

l'h

"'ear

-

In

..

.

or

III:ope

throUdJ

-

performlnce.

01

...

II

troctor

-0..'>,

Ie

���e lJ!etalllUrli
by hon;;, iI'UldlJl&"

L_
m ..... o did
., WI II I,
, Cy In
VI
vel£. _I,.
Ingl Ind crlnkshlft Of pldonlt
the • 1 01
:»uperTrector er. III OISuperllnl.hecl" fer smoother
than gllss. It .",eln. clo.er-Attlng, of rellted
parte, lower upkeep, longer life
I more
economical engln.
more yean of new

.moothness Ind top' economy

,

..

,u:::;"

The

'.

•

,-r';....

:r,::"'c .,_
aur':::"""
ProdUced b
bllrnillCe
a'
"teeth" :; �
1iJe-1i1reohin&"
elf":
the
lIlicro J>eab" eaoll.�er 01

tions definitely adapted to

•

oI..

ord'fa'c YJe"
DletllJ

.make up combina

our Kansas
climate,
Russell D. Forbes, Wathena,
firmly
believes early planting is 2 to 1 better
than late planting. His
highest record
is 110.51 bushels an acre. It was raised
from Reid's Yellow Dent seed
planted
about April 20. Mr. Forbes follows an
'other rule which is, "Don't cultivate'
.,rter corn is 3 feet high." JIe says cul
tivating after that stage does more
harm than good.
H. H. Kirchner,

....

Y�

�

.

William T.
�

corn

dependable hybrids
can be developed

their.

10ilarenotaUthat'&
ne.cessary, :and, if

.

moisture,

Kansas seems to become
difficult each year. However, fer

.

fapna. �t the same
time, seasons and·

'

more

qualities tliru

was

for the period is ored
Ited to J� R. Moyer, Brown
county, at.
117.21 bushels an acre.
Most of the, members of this 100bulllleI club will tell you frankly that'
favorable seasons 'and _good soil -get a
DI8iIOr share of credit for lOO-bushel

yields

to lack of

in

com. Mr. Rush says he has
only
1 set rule In his com
production prac

perfect stand

to.

Highest y.ield

production

unlimited possibilities for improvement

In com

Virgil P. Rush, Doniphan county. Mr.
Rush had yields of 100 liushels or
more,
6 consecutive
1926
1931.
years,

.

up the tileas of

hybrid

with
a stalk
every 16
to 18 Inches.
,_,
O. J. Olsen, Brown county, known
thruout the state as a leading com
showman and .seed producer exceeded
the 100-bushel mark with. com follow
ing alfalfa sod on an upland field which
had received annual
dressings of ma
nure for several
years. Mr. Olsen con
siders there is' opportunity for almost

offiCially pro
duced 100 bushels
to the acre was
.awarded a certill.
cate and member
ship 1:0 this accom

The most,

thinned to

was

who

38 members

declares

summing

of

"Owing

lays,
,

names the last week of
April
the first week of
May as the time
which has proved best for him. He
made his record yields with Reid's
Yellow Dent but has since turned to

get a: good

good job

100JBushei Com Club members. He

early. He

yielding

was

a

or

yle,ld you must
have a good stand.
His high
lI.eld was planted
to produce a stalk

loughby, college extension specialist,
sas

Corn

Koellikel'

At least, the 100-bushel mark has been
surpassed over and over again In this
state. From i926 to 1933, L. E. Wil

conducted what

He has found thil
insures him having com to 11t
-the season,
regardless of whether early
or late coni is best that
particular
year.
Virgil Rush plants earlier than the
average farmer, but not extremely

before planting. Seed was
planted 1) or
6 inches deep with' a 2-row
planter
equipped with disk attachments. Mr.

a

their goal.

.

period of'time.

method
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STUFFINGS,
From
1
1
1

The Four Points
Of the Compass

SiJ
time,
crew

By

HELENE DECKER
folks call it

SOME

call

others

.

it

"stuffing"

"dressing."

they
suga
tlavo

while
Some

over

it In.

like it moist and others like it dry.
But when the bird is duly and deliberately carved, when the secret of its

great
chert

then

savory fragrance is revealed, then it
is that the ability and the imagination
of the cook is glorified!
Stuffings and dressings may be of a.
most

for not

interesting variety,

the 1

.

the b
a nur

ofth,

only

1 hot

but

-

does each nation have its favorite,
the different sections of our own coun
try find themselves famous here and
abroad for the rulings they have con
cocted for the festive bird-be it .tur

dr.�.

dlffer.nt In the way of a
No matter wIIeth. It'. hlrke, or Just ,101. h.n you choose for your Christmas' dinner, try .om.thin�
crab apples ,011 .plcld lost 1V .. "erP
Ing. And what pr.ttler, bett. gamlih CCIII you think of than .a clrcl. of those mouth-wot�rl�g
•

key, capoil, guinea. d"ack,
backJUd Biddle.'
New OrleaDa

goose

or &

f

Here is an old ,Southern recipe U8eCl
on state oceasiOlla to lipread the cuIt
nary reputation of the hOUlehold .. far
as the' guests traveled:
1 turkey liver
(cooked the da,.
before)
12 sllcell of well
dried bread
8 hard-cooked

NewYorkS....
1 )lint oyat.enl
1 cup chopped
mUllhrooma

cups salted

r()()IJW

1 �.tIerry

Seasonings: 1 teaspoon each of salt,
black pepper, celery salt, �yme and %

with

was rolled

pin.and put tliru

a

a

f

rolling

sieve. To this

was

added the melted but:te�, the chopped
eggs, pecans, mushrooms and onion&.

The seasonings were blended together
and mixed with the sherry. The fowl
was lightly stutred. WhUe this 'stutDrig
Is very elaborate, yet there were spe

aptly glorified

cial and state occasions
by its use.
Com Bread

Extra

a

recipe,.said
favorite in Ch!u'leston homest

1 cup peanuts or
, cups com bread
broken Into small
pecans, chopped
:I small onions '
pieces
1 teaspoon each:
chopped
:I cups celery.
salt, pepper.
.

chopped

thyme. parsley

Stuillq

, eggs. well.beaten

'giver

�.r

-

i..

.

".'

A dozen

'

·nut bread,

jar

a

cranberry,
pint of cottage cheese

or

&

taswy.' buttered

and

A" sick friend might

'

.

appreciate

a

or scarlet cellophane
CI'lsp �d perky wrapping

goods, 'eWes; ete, PlaCe the
jar in th� .center of a generous sheet· of
the cellophane. Gather the celloPhane
together- around the neck of the jar
and fasten W1.th."a piece of'flower Wire.

.

:

pepper,
.

A b�d and bow Of tinsel' 'ri1;boDllOmpl�te.. the wrapping. Cellophane bow.
are 'made by making doilble loOpII of
the mateiiill and securing With Wire.

-

(;RBISTMAS
DINNER
Tomato lal.. CocktAil

Should .tItis mixture require
thickening, add cracker crumbs.
a

boil.

-

Celery Curia
8pieed (:Db Applee
"Giblet Gral'1
Turk.,
01'. Drelliq
.

Cracken

Swedish

Stuffing

Boa ••
.

* cup seeded
raisins

*

crumbs
c�p melted butter

Ma�ecl Potatoee

.

English wal-

%

cup
Dut meats

Seasonings: Salt, pepper and sage, l'
teaspoon each. Mix iIll ingredients
and enjoy "the ·sweet. nutty flavor the

.

Swedish

people

like

so

.

.

purpose.

Buttered Pe ...

to" the jar or' �on
taiJ;l8r, with a bit of wire, and-the wtiole

fas�ed, directly

leWed Cranberriea
BOt Bon.
BuHer
.lellT

covered

.

,

.

P_

weU;

�dd""

,

Germaa

'AI. pound pork

sau

:I onions. chopped
:& cups chestnuts
:I tablesPOOD!l but

.

.

SeasonIng8: 2 teaspoons salt, % tea
,poon pepper, %. teaspoon thyme, ,
teaspoons chopped· parsley. BoD tIw
chestnutll aDd

chop

In

'

.

�er·

sage

,

added;

Stoftlng

of

y

olear cellophaile.
for many
.. I do not .have roOm here
recipes, but WlIl 'pve a few that are
deliCioUl, are suitable for gifts, and
vidure of being" un�ave theUBUal" and Uttle known.
-

Cofl'ee
.'

1 cup fresh bread
crumbs
'.

�nd �teClted with 'a sh�et
.

Salad
Bard s.�

CombI_dOn

,

Seed pods or colorful berries native
'to the loi:allty In'wh1ch one Uves are
.,speelally attractive as & 'decorative
motif. Bittersweet and' baybtirries,
holly, pepper berries, small pine cones,
are a few that ,:qlay be used for this
'!bese decoratiQns may be
.

.

:I cups stale bread

a

: for ciLnned

.

.

� �

,Old EngU8h !..elDon Ouid
:w� beaten_ ..", .�� �� juice

11"s,
�"

••

r
.

UP,l'

.

� «<up

J

butt;er

";

MIx an4 cook over. hot· water 'UJitil
W-ck. Pour Into ateriuzed g�.: Use

-

.

siftedl

Mixtl
wafer
out·th
the dl
remat

.low

(

I

After your gift Is c)10seD, It·1s the
wrapping that· aoes much to lift it from
a commonplace artlcle,.of food to a rare
and artful gift. Perishable foot1s should
have an under-wrapping of waxed or
oDed paper. After thJIi 18 aeeured, the
criloMl1l outer-wrapping may be put

produces

<

Boli
and'. v
butter

,

in place. Orange

onions. Cook the green pepper in the
butter for 3 minutes, blend in the flour,
gradually' add the scalded milk and·
cook until the mixture thickens. Add
the seasonings, the com and bring to

en
1 �

of well-made

tide cheer.

Stufting

teaspoon: salt:

when
or

I,�. C
�·.c
1·c

chiCken or beef
or ot�er nourlshlng delicacy.
Popcorn balls, glazed nutmeata, choco
late�dlpped nutmeats, candled frUits,
stuffed truitll, homemade candles, or
carameUzed apples' will carry Yule-

guart
broth

,are

greaa

ove��

.

oheer;
.

Be!
Add

or

corn, delivered tb a friend's hOm. on
Chrlstmas Eve would bring ChrWtma8

.

Beaaonlngstj.

cu:

2 CUI
1
C�l

bottle of canned fruit ju�ee

freshly poppe4

"long

pepper. mustard. parsley and 2 chopped

c

all very acceptable gUts. A pm of

are

.

2 cans kernel corn
"tablespoons butter
1 green .pepper, cut 3 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
In strips

'

j

a loaf'offre8li'

mincemeat or

U Cooking 18 yoUr'
suit," hom.
baked goods, candies, eheete or IJIiladJI

with the left-over

bars!'

,

·

cans

be enthusiastic about a glaU �
d1ah, but fill It with fancy.rolla, and h1a

,?

-'

or bottlea.

a

or

�
favorite fruit cake baked in' caDdJ.8'G'�
orange peel cups at 2150 degtees, a jar
of pie l1lling-be it pumpkin, sqw¢l;'

..

just as suitable tor: qhr1stmas glftll
as canned goods, pl&nts Of bulbill. Any
of these gifts are fine, fo� "joint prea
ents." The man of the house might not

nut

trult'cookies

or

a

thru them.
Golden West

BUgal

2

thanks wUI 'be profuse. A 8ata:cf m 1&
pretty b�l wiD appeal to him more
,".',
than the bowl wUI.

·

Is too fragile. However, many Un
usual and smart effects may be ob·
tained with art, ChInese and tissue pa
pers. A spool Of green covered wire
such 88.1s used in paper l1ciwer work Is

fowl.

pI

IrA�S�,s

,_"

.

materlala In strength and etre¢Uveness
and is especla11y fine for heavy pack
tls
ages, such as canned goodS, 'where

indispensable for wrapping jar8,

to

oiled

MANHATT

�.

Faraey

made

role

IODgbeen1lratcho1cewith:ma.nywo�,
who wlsh to make their own Chrlstrnail
remembrances. �uch gUts � doubly
welcome If extra care is used In their
ohoice, and in ·tb;e wrappings. Cello
phane QUtra,n1al all other' Wrapping

pancake turner, or save some atWllnf
and bake fresh the next day to. serve

The ingredients are tossed together
lightly and the well-beaten eggs poured

�

Will Do

and

a

We

apricj

NELLE DAVIi

sue

required

Here is another Southern

to be

.

When there is more stu1llng
than the capacity of the fowl permlt.l,
make a mound or loaf of It aDd plac.
it in. the roasting pan with the fowl.
When the fowl .1a basted, bast.' tii.
m�und of stuillng. 'l"'hia will give It &
delicious flavor !U)d II, crUlty bro:wn fin
ish. The mound of stufllng can be lifted
out of the pan with a broad spatula or,

Stuftlng

B1 MRs.

are al
created by the
ways acceptable and are more In
divid� than the "store bought" gitb!.
Products of ·the garoen or kitohen bve

GIFTS

chopped

dampen slightly.-

01 Food

Kind

lIBRr�.R

.

.

Place the butter in a paD aDd tr, tIw
onion until brown. Add tIw II8IUIODblp
and the bread brok� In piecea. Stir
untO it browns. Add enough water to

��
"Ring the Bell'§.

·

cupt! .tal, bnacl
IIman onion,

4 tabl..poou but
ter

.

Wrapped Gay
.

.

teaspoon each of nutmeg and mace]
also 5 tablespoons chopped parsley. The
dried bread

..4l11

Tha,',.

onions. All J.ngredIentil are mixed to
gether and the melted butter is toIIH4
tbru them.

onlona.

chopped

eggs

Mo.'

J CIQNI _ ' .....
crUIJIIJe
� cup blltta'

.

Seasonings: 1 teaspoon 'aalt, pep�
poultl')' seasoning 'and I OhOpp;{

pecans, choppecl
J cups mush
J llmail

Gifts That
.

cup butter

%
1%

���Ulf{l"
"

Cook the onion in the butter tor We
mblute.. Blend. aU �

Dlplomat D�

1 P

�

•

.

Eme,
By

JA1I

AUli

lllinut,
the WI
as ti

ufigUri

penh
e hu

okei
dif

down
owl,

nish

for

a

or

as

filling for taJ,"t1i

or ,delicate oakes,
biscuits, toast or
muffins. This makea.one pint,

spread

a

�f the family for demanding platters

for

'By lUR8. B. K.

Cherry Angel Food Cake
1 '4 cups sifted sugar
% teaspoon al-

1

'AI

'

teaspoon

cream

of tartar
'It.

"

mond extract
cup, maraschino

cherries

_

teaspoon vanilla

Sift fiour. Measure. sift flour 3 more
times. Beat egg white's slightly; Add
cream of tartar. Continue beating until
they will stand in peaks. Fold in the
sugar, 2 tablespoons at a time. Add

flavoring.

Sift

some

Why

small amount of fiour
over the mixture at a time, and fold
it in. Pour % of the batter. in an un
greased pan. Sprinkle in half of the
cherries. Add another % of the batter,
then the rest of the' cherries, and then
the last of the batter. Cut dOwn ,tbru
the batter to the bottom of the pan in
a number of
places, to force down some
of the cherries. Bake in a slow 'oven for
1 hour. Invert 'pan as soon as it is re
moved froin the oven. AlloW to stand
thus until the cake is cold.
a

�,R
5

I'
I'

I.
,-

•

�
I.

•

•
'8

I,
I,
is
t8
l-

le

,f

pound dried
aprlcota

It's Hard

'1bird TiJ1le's

�u

2 cupa ftour
1 cup sugar
1 cup

1

cup brown sugar
l';�, cups' flour
1 teaspoon soda
1'''- cui?s oatmeal

'

Mix thoroly, adding a few drops of cold
water if necessary. Pat half the loaf

out'thlnly

in

a

the date

,

she and Uncle John and
will be with us at Christ
as ,time after all. After a quick bit of
"figuring'� ag'to hQ� many extras our
pening fruitcakes will accommodate;
e hurriedly stir
up, a 'batch C1- Un
oked Fruitcake. It's a life saver
d if enough guests -do not drop in to
own eVel,"y crumb, there's
nary a
owl- to be heard if the- family' must
nish ,it and Aunt Ma,ry will never
now it was a "last minute" life saver.
Here's how we make it: Cream lh
p butter, add If.a cup honey and beat
ntillight and fluffy. Then add If.a cup
1 -eup seedless

1

an8(J8:Farme1'�or

C

are

planning

a

�D4

�

for Christmas. Not
No, it has to be that

man

just, any man.
.certain one.
Tim and-J have had a lot of bad luck
in the.Iaat 10 years. We thought it a
stroke of good fortune when he got a
job last summer, even if it meant he
had to be away froin home. He sends
home long letters-and checks. But it's
been 6 months since he .went
That's why the kids and I agree that,
i,f Daddy can just be home for Christ
mas, we won't ask .ror anything more.

If you

nicely-col

ANASIY

,

Rub

en"e tile Misery
As Most MotIIers Do

chest, throat, and back
with Vjcks VapoRub

thoroughly

bedtime. Then spread a thick
layer on the' chest and cover with
at

warmed cloth. Right away

a

,VapoRub goes to work to relieve
the misery.
VapoRub brings double relief

because of its double action. It
acts both as a
stimulating poultice
and a medicated vapor. Its poul
tice action penetrates the surface
skin; its soothing vapors are
breathed direct to irritated air
passages. Try it. You'll find that
often by mom',in� most of the
mlse�y of the
VAPoRuB
cold IS gone.

'

VICKS

New Year's

at the bot

You Could Do No

Finer Thingl

finishes the favor.

It's' a good, idea to open your
.package of-marehmallows a day

The Copper Foundotlon for Crippled t_hildrelt
Is malnbilned by voluntaTY contributions.
Mtnbten unceasingly aml
Ryinpathetl
cally to restOl'e unfortunately handicapped
bapplnell.

box or
or two

�

ll!.� tty:e:3sd y:��lte�.lil���es��d

befor-e favors are to be made, A
slight
"crust" forms, on the outside, which is
muoh eaaier to work 'on than the soft
surface of thefreshly-opened ones.

CAPPER FOUNDATION FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN

A real "Dutch treat"

By

ia this ador

able
take

3-piece outfit! -Pattern 9215 will
a
mite girl's fancy, with its
and will take a mother's'
novelty.
fancy with its,' ease of mal\ing under
the Sew Chlirt'§ guidance. The sweet
jum�r is double-buttoned in quick,
"dress herself" style. It's cut In just,
4 pieces, with a .nice, flare to the skirt.
The long- -or short-sleeved blouse has
either ric-rac or perky bow and rume,

raisins,

,

For Joyful

,

54-in_ch f�bric;

�" yards.

short sleeve'blouse, %;
yard 35-inch- fabric and ,long sleeve'

,blouse, 1,%, yards 35�inch

fabric.

.

�;

"

PatterD III �Dt •. Addres., FuilioD Senlee. Kao lal Farmer, Topeka.

December 16; 1939

'

�
,

E. E. L

Saves Good Money.

r.endable,

From 'any druggist, get
2'A, ounces ot
Plnex, a compound containing
and palatable guaiacol, In Norway Pine
concentrated
form, well-known for Its soothing effect on

,after the fashion of a potato race
and .with an its fun.
The first, person picks up the snow
balls, puts them into the, basket and
runs to deliver the basket to the next in
Ilne, This person' .replaees the snow
balls on ,the 1I.oor in, the
run

the

snow

it to the fourth; This'
goes
until each player has run the course.

delivering
on

A

prize

ii!!

given

to the side that, wins.

throat and bronchial membranes:
Then make a syrup by
stirring two cups
granulated sugar and one cup of water
a tew
moments. until dissolved. It's no'
trouble at all, and takes but a moment. No
cooking needed
Put the Pinex .Into a pint bottie
and add
your syrup. This makes a full pint of
cough
remedy, very effective and quick-acting
and you get about four times as much
for
your money. It never spoils, and Is
very
pleasant In taste.
You'll be amazed at the way it takes hold
of
cou�hs. ,giving you quick relief. It
Ioosena the phlegm,' 'soothes the Irritated'
membranes, 'and helps clear the air PaIl-,'
sages. Money refunded' If It doesn't please
you In every way.
of

..

,

proper place
back to the next

balls: and puts them in the ,basket,

Cooking.

d� ���dS.

the fioor before each line'a'row of 5
cotton snowballs. The race is now to be

a,nd ;brings :the qasket
'person in line, who picks up

No

Thll splendid recipe Is used by millions
every year, because It makes ,such 'a
de
effective remedy ,for coughs due
It's so easy to mlx-a child
could
,

on

'

COUCJh

Relie'f. Try This
Home Mixture

A good way to start oif'a Christmas
party 1s to play "snowball.", Divide the
crowd into 2 sIdes. Line up the
players
and, give each leader a' basket deco
rated with holly and ribbons; Then
place

••

trim. Add a cute, Dutch
cap 'if you
like-it's adjustable in' size 80 that
baby sister can wear -it tool
Sizes' 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10. Size 8,:
jumper and hat, requires 1

IIms.

20-B Copper Building, Topeka, Kansas

,

Christmas Ice Breaker

(lUP

waxed paper.
ver with waxed
paper and let stand
the refrigerator or some other cold
lace for at least 24 hour" before servg. Slice thin to serve.' This delicious
Ite will- keep for,,2 -weeks, if,
tightly
Vered.
,

a

make very

If Your Child Ha.

lANE

'want

can

ICing with it, using powdered
sugar. This way is much cheaper, too,
than buying several bottles of
coloring.

,

lined.wtth

,

water. You
ored

sturdy, attractive "feet"
and: another gumdrop, perched atop,

Oarsely chopped walnut meats, Mix
oroly and let stand 2, hours. Then
ork,in lPh cups finely rolled-graham
acker crumbs. Pack, firmly in a well-

�

jelly beans and put a few of each
color in a separate dish with a little

tom' make

'3 cup flnely sliced candied-lemon peel,
� cup finely, sliced'candied orange
peel,
a cup sltced candied cherries, If.a
cup
ely sliced citron, ¥.z teaspoon salt, 1
aspoon cinnamon, If.a teaspoon allIce, If.a teaspoon mace, �i teaspoon
loves, 1 teaspoon vanilla, and lh cup

ut�ered pan

Coloring

Christmas celebration with different
colored icing on them, try
buying some

Man Will Do

gumdrops pasted In place

wee ones

hopped dates,

Bean

'

hands point to 12 o'clock. India ink is
Ideal to use and the hands of the clock
may be cut from black construction pa
per and pasted in position. Two tiny

line, at the last

,pineapple juice,

Jelly

completely

center.

cone

idea: On the flat side of a marshmallow
ink in the face of a clock, having the

Illinute, saying

nsweetened

the

If you wish to make cookies for
your

'

party and are wondering what to have,
for favors, here's an
easy-to-make

.

B, J&ME NELSON

the

I

,

Emergency Fruitcake
a

re-

By PARTl'-MlNDED

mixture, and cover, with the
remaining dough. Bake 45 minutes in
slow oven, cool and cut in bars.

,

the

New Year's Favors

baking pan, spread with

Aunt Mary drops us

engaged-on

away.'

Boil together the dates, white sugar
and', water. Set aside to cool. Cream
butter and brown sugar. Stir in flour
sifted,with the soda, and the oatmeal.

hiding

BJ' MRS. LOVISE WEIR

didn't work out-so once-more -I was
with a ring; Again, I made a trade
with the jeweler.
Now I'm happier than ever, for my
first girl and I have made up, as we
should have done In the first
place.
'What 'do you think I'm giving her for
�ristmas? No! Not a diamond! It's
either going to be a box of chocolates
,or a wedding ring.
I've got enough cameras,. watches,
fountain pens, tie clasps, and ash trays
to last the rest of my life.

,

,

,

became

we

�y8ARA

Date Bars

package dates
',ii_cup sugar
%;', cup butter,
1 .cup water

,an

ieft

_

Cream."
1

ring,

Only One

oveJ;��or

pine

becomes' moist the little
"flaps"
close, the seeds sprout and soon a lux
uriant growth is produced,
cone

bound, folks said. Anyway, I bought her
a diamond-and the
engagement just

'A, pinch of salt

Beat together, the batter. ingredients.
Add .raw cranberries. Place in a
greaSed baking dish. Bake in' a slow
an hour. Cut in slices to
.serve,
when cold. Sewe with pudding sauce
or

and

-lI tablespoons butter
3 teaspoons baking

"milk

Cbarm

'

'

powder,

,

which has dried and
opened;
then nail a wooden disk to it. Place it in
a saucer of water and
sprinkle grass
seed, or the seed of other small flow
ers, in the cone "flaps." As the

gave my girl a d'ia
engagement ring. In
;January we quarreled and she returned
the ring. The jcwelry store wouldn't
give me cash for it, so I had to trade it
for other things they sold.
In the summer I met another
girl
mond

large

pine-cone,

Last OhriatmasI

just discovered why It's, so hard
to di!;lt. It's because, of the
many good
things to eat in �this world! I {fon't
mean roast turkey and dressing" or
swiss steak, or ice cream, or devil's
food cake, or cream puffs. Those
thmss'
are tops, of course, but comparatively
rare. But if only a law could be
pasted
aga�st 'fresh, bread and sweet butter,"
against potatoes fried crisp and- brown
Pt bacon' fat, against peanut butter
and, crackers, against cups of hot
chocolate and against cream In coffeel·
If
�ere could be fines against the man

to have a bit of
in their kitchens
during the

drab winter months-it's such fun to
watch it grow and here's one bit of in
door gardening that's no
exception to
the rule: Level off the bottom of a

By W. W.

Cranberry Christmas Pudding
roles

Homemakers like

greenery

roll and 2 prunes for breakfast. Menus
like that! Wouldn't It be easy to lose
weight? But-well, I'm thankful I
still live in America, w.here tt's
only
a crime
against my stomach to say for
the fourth time, "Please pass the but
ter!"

Diet�

Wash apricots and boil in the syrup' 1fIIltIlltIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlHllltIllIlIlIllIlIlIl1I1II11I11I11I1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIl
made from the sugar .and "water. Stir
to prevent burning. Cook until' the
A Real '''Dutch Treat"
apricots are thick and clear. Place on
IS THIS "U�.PER OUTFIT
oiled paper to dry, roll in
powdered
sugar and fill the centers with fondant.

2 cups raw cranber-

By IIIRS. I. D. WI .... I.Urs

I

I

to

Indoor Winter Garden

pf'fried meat with boiled potatoes and
gravy on the side!
Come to think of it-there are laws
"like that-in a nation at war. A hard
,

I've

2 cups sugar
�2 cup water

.

package.

By PAT'n

Candled Apricots
1

,

Do you envy those clever persons
who make such professional
looking
bows on their Christmas
packages?
If you have dimculty tying
good bows,'
here's a way to make an attractive
package. Make a bow with many ends
of irregular lengths. Then on the end,
of each length of ribbon paste a silver
star. It's easy, fun, and makes a hand

1 cup sifted pas-

try flour
1 cup egg whites

"

.

,

INTERNATIONAL mGIILIGHTS
By RAYMOND H. GILKESON

IIPOU

,.vera! Um ..
•

·

on

ilia

KilJdnI'

Shorthorns, inclu4lng senior and grand
champion female, on Duallyn Juniper:
also junior champion female. on Dual
lyn Roberta.

Farm and Home

-Kf-

at the International

EXHIBITORSExposition
Livestock

are ahead by a
Final count shows that much
money went into their pockets as
prizes and money received in cash

last week

The National Grange, at their An
nual Convention at Peoria, m., adopted,
on November 22, a sweeping resolu
tion condemning discriminatory and

lars.

sales. This tremendously successful 8day show was of enough interest to
draw 448,000 people, a 7 per cent In
crease over last year.
•

punitive taxation designed to destroy
unnecessarily burden any legitimate
(llass or type of distribution. Full copy
of the resolution adopted by the Grange
''Whereas, w. recognize the fact
that excessive or unnecessary costs
of distribution cause the farmer to p�y
more for his supplies and receive leu
for his products, and
"Whereall, we commend all emcient
meU1Qd8 of distribution which result.
in lowered costs to the consumer, and
are fair to the producer, and
"Whereas, we disapprove all e:fforts,
legislative and otherwise, which are
discrl.mina:tory and hamper emclent
and economical methods of distribu

straight. Our team this year scored
4,614 points, losing out for first by a
meager 7 points to Ohio. But the Kan
sas score this year for second place.
was 8 points higher than any other
winning team ever had made until this
year. Twenty-nine teams, 2 more than
ever before, competed this time, Kan
sas being represented by W. A. Ljung
dahl, Menlo; Dale Engler, Topeka:
Dale Mustoe, Rexford; Marcel McVay,
Sterling; Evans Branbury, Pratt; with
George Kleier, Oxford, as alternate.
F. W. Bell, K. S. C. livestock judg
ing coach, has taken 21 teams to this
contest and has made

Chicago

Clapp, of the department of
eonege and
Hcretary of the Kansa. Crop hnpro,,
Blcnt Association, wal elected president
of the International Crop hnpm_ent
Association in Chicago during the Inter
national Livestock Exposition. C01Iad.
and 34 stat" are represented in the 01Ionization.
Prof. A. L

agronomy at KanSOl State

a won

showing thru all that time. Mr.
Bell is recognized as the outstanding
livestock judging coach in the United
derful

States. Some of his former students
are successful coaches in their
own right. Many others are success
ful in numerous lines. One of the best
is Roy Freeland, associate editor of
KANSAS FARMER. He was on the
winning team at the International In
now

1936, first year

of the

Dougherty, liS, of Wichita, named stat.
winner by State Club Leader M. H.
Coe,

3-year winning

•

National

judging

4-H

•

contest at

Club

•
•

The Shawnee Count Y 4-HClub Band,
in December 2 KANSAS
FARMER, did a proud job as the of

ficial Club band at the International
Livestock Exposition in Chicago in
connection with the 4-H Club Con
gress. Walter Pence is director of the
band and C. L. King is the Shawnee
Club

•

•

competing In their 14th annual
at Chicago.
•

match

•

Recognition for quality grain

•

girls attending the 4-H Club
Congress as winners of top national
honors and $200 scholarships on their
canning projects put up 31,838 pints of
fruits, vegetables and meats. Frances

•

the United states and Canada were

agent.

Five

6-year

Tralling by oniy 47 points, the Kansas State College meat judging team,
coached by D. L. Mackintosh, was run
ner-up with a score of 2,371 points out
of a possible 2,700. Fifteen teams rep
resenting colleges and universities of.

pictured

county

her

Well', Sta1ford; Wilma
Shaffer, Waldo: Helen Ramsour, Junc
tion City: Berniece Johansen, Holy
rood, all ranked high in 4-H canning
exhibits. Margaret Husted, Salina, and
Phyllis Lindquist, Topeka, earned high
ratings in clothing exhibits.

honors in the national team contest.
•

on

Glenda Fern

Congress in
Chicago. He and Grace Read, of the
Oak Grange Club, also took second
the

scholarship

put up 8,944. pints
of fruits, vegetables, meats, preserves,
jellieJl and juices, which are valued at
more than $800.

Edward Diehl, of the Benham 4-H
Club in Shawnee county, took high in
dividual honors In the national meat
identification and

won a

record in which she

record.
•

....................

Send your request to Fann
Service Editor, Kansu Farmer,
Topeka. Please PRINT name.

follows:

•

teams have
record at Chicago. In 1936-37-38 they
won the International contest, first
time any school has won 3 times

Ing

-

or

College livestock judgmade an all-time high

Kansas state

.

came

to Kansas thru the efforts of the following who won high spots: F. W.

Chamberlain, carbondale, 8th
A. G.

on

katlr:

ing Contest,· Clarence Fulton, Ha1'p8r,

Late Wheat
What is the latest you have
ever seeded wheat that made a

crop?
Altho thousands
of acres,
seeded to wheat this fall, still
don't show any signs of wheat,
many farmers handling such
land stilthave hopes of raising
a crop. One farmer in Smith
county tells of raising a fair
crop, one year, from wheat that
didn't· come up until early.
spring. Others tell of raising
crops from wheat which wasn't
seeded until late and didn't
sprout until late fall or early
winter.
Kansas Farmer is interested
in your opinion of the chances
for wheat in Western Kansas.
We would be glad to have you
write us, telling of crops raised
from late seeding, or from wheat
that didnlt sprout until late.

317
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stores also bought seven 4-H calves at
the Kansa.II State Fair at Hutchinson.
They gave $450 for prizes to 4-H ClUb
boy8 and girls at the Kansas State
Falr and they pald the expenses of 2
Kansu health champions to the Na
tional 4-H Club Cougress in Chicago

Railroads slashed rates on Kansas
feed shipments recently as emergency
raU&t to drouth-ridden fanners and
stockmen who are finding �t dimcult to
feed their herds thru the winter.
Rate reductions, announced by the

during the InternatiQnal.

(Continued

high as 34.6
interstate importations.

from

I

.

much of the wheat land probably· wlll
be listed to keep the soil under control.
this matter, recently; Har
old E. Myers and H. H. Laude, of Kan�

'Discussing

state College agronomy depart
ment, agreed that fall seeded wheat
land might jus� as well be left for ·the
sas

-KF

Three Heifers
Every

at

Once

farmer wants heifer calve.

from his good cows, but not many
get 8 at once. A. E. Moeller, of Hia
watha, Hoistein breeder and- president
of the Northeast Kansas Holstein
Friesian ASllociation, was recently
greeted at his dairy bam by a baaing
chorus of 3 triplet heifers. The calves'

mother iB Joan Gerben

Kansas

hard red winter wheat-it WIUI
Tenmarq: Albert Weaver, Bird City.
on

Hengerve1d

possibility
ger of

of a crop, at least unUl dan

blowing'makes Ullage necessary.

They suggested a practical precau
tion against blowing on this wheat land
would be to run lister furrows about a
rod apart. Such a system would o:ffer
some protection and at the same time

would not make any appreciable re
duction in yield, should a crop of wheat
chance to materialize.
.

"Zebr�" 'Has Stripes

4th, on Kanred: Theodore Kropp,
Spearvllle, 5th, on Tenmarq. Judged as
grain, Alfred Hanson, Topeka, took
8th in hard red winter 'wheat; Albert
Weaver, Bird City, 11th; Howard Han
'son, Topeka, 16th, and also 12th in soft
red winter wheat.
•

••

Kansas livestock always makes a good
showing at Chicago or any other ex
position, Shorthorns entered'by Byrorua
Brothers, Bendena, placed high. John
A. Simmon, Maize, hit a middle spot in

strong fat Aberdeen-Angus compett
Dan D. Casement, Manhattan,
placed third on carload of feeder calves
where quality was very strong. James
B. Hollinger, Chapman, showed up
with a long string of next-to-the-top
.placlngs on his Angus breeding .cattie.
Miles of View Farms, Kenneth, and
Tomson Brothers, Wakarusa, beld up
tion.

breeding Shorthorn end with 1m.
por�t winnings: MUes of View Farms
coming thru with senior and poand
champion female on Knea of View
Secret. Jobn B. Qqe,. Eudora, lilt·top

Ii

Pap 8)

seedings made this fall. Beca11Se of
this, most.wheat land will probably be
left Undisturbed thliI winter, even tho
i� will probably be planted- to a feed
crop next spring or else wUl be fallowed
in preparation �or a 1941 wheat crop.
However, if serious blowing begms,

Fed

Agriculture.

from

ditlons might bring a ��eat' crop

and as

sioner Will J. MUler, H. L. Collins,
eral crop statistiCian, and J. C. Moh
ler, secretary of the state Board of

�

Saving What Heavem Provide

a con

per cent on
Some of thoaa who attended the meet
Ing on behalf of farmers were Ogden S.
Jones, geologlat with the state Board
of Health, Louis O. Williams and Frank
S. Bunson, of· Kansas state College,
state Livestock Sanitary Commis

b
b
C

-K'-

ference with Western lines omclals and
stat. agricultural experts, will amounj,
to 20 per cent on certain products

shipped intrastate,

'

.

Railroads Slash Ratel

Commission after

Buy

Calve.

Twenty-club calve. at the sale fol
lowing the Fat Stock Show in Wichita
were bought by Sateway Stores. The

-KF-

Corporation

9,404.

pounds

Store8

of distribution."

type

3-year-old. Last year sh.

a

pountla of milk and
of butterfat in 305' day.
on DHIA test. The triplets� grand·
father iB a tWin son of BUly Home
stead De Kol, 1926 All-American jun
ior yearling bull. "The triplets are on.
ahead of grandpa," chuckles Moeller.

produced

Siegrist, Hutchinson, 4th, and

E. W. Underwood, Bird City, 6th OIl
milo. In the Wheat Milling and Bak.
1st

187'1158,

tion:
"Therefore, be It resolved, that w.
condemn discriminatory and punitive
taxation designed to destroy or un
necessarily burden any legitimate clau
or

are

'�Usetul Knots and How to Tie
Them';
Free
"Farm Record Book for 1940,"
Free
pocket-size
"Tried and Tested Bread ReFree
cipes"
A Profitable
"Creep-Feeding
Method of Beet Production"
3 Cents

Condemns Punitive Tax

at Chicago
million dol

Helps

Handy around any �arm
these helps:

the

No, it', flat A z."a,. altho it doe. resembl. one. 'hi. lIIule colt wlti.. the stripes On· hit
legs'and ........ WOI rolsech. the farlll of J, H. Yuel, M.�tali. The colt Is • 118ft'
at bucblti. color with brownish black ,trip ...
'.

.

i1

an

�O""'T_

ODel

.

Worda

um.

.

1.CK

It
16
11

1.12
1.20

You

wtll

}:::::::::'l:�
20
1.80
1.611
1.78
1.84
1.92
2.00

11.04

21
22

3.&

23
u
211

'.0

.

rour
tim ..

Um,

".32

3.12
8;88
S.

.SII
1.28

17........

One·

WOl'd8

1�::::::::'::K
'i:�
12.
.1141
2.88

13

FARMERS MARKET

.

Four
um..

".118

'.80

Rt:UABLI<: ADVERTISING
thIs

in accepting such
a'dvertl.lng. How
prantlcally everything advertised bas no
value, we cannot guarantee satis
taction. In cas.. ot honeat
dispute we will en
deavor to bring about
latl.tactory adju.tment.
but our reaponslbillty ends
with such action.
PUBUCATION DATES: Every otber
BaturdB<y.
J'orm. cloae to dayo In advance.

fixed

minimum. Count abbrevlaUonl aDd InIU.'1 U word.
and ,.our name and &delre ••• 1
advertisement. Wbeft dllpla, beadln •• lad ,,'lItli
part
are aled. ebar,'1 wUI be
billed on 50 tent.
1,lt. lin •• or $1 per column loeh:' Ii lia. mlDlmu .. lPace
: 2; eolulDM b, Ie. linea
'.r ropeaiod In.orllon. Hoad. and
max1mum. No dl,count
.I",alur. 1I.IIed 10 It POint GPoo'a ..
mull ro.ch Topoka bl' Balurde,
17t>e. No .ull allowed. COP7
p_al dat. III I....
an

time and
by
quoting lelline ,rica In yoareorrespondence
c1 .... U1ed adver
tleementa.

.

.

··BEMITTANCB .HtJ8T AClOOIIPAJR 'l'OllR
ORDER
SEED

BUSH",S �= 8:r�g�

se�u�a�bt��:'lk�.Barley.

f�.:'·b:��;;:.
¥:�l:��ad�:r����d�i
1i�eeden

Ford.

lUSH HATCHERY.

-----

H)lbrld seed (Jorn.

•

,

,InD. Write today.
Box 425•• CIIntan, Mo.

AI.o

U.

Oraln

earl{.

250-320 Egg

Easy _payente;
Sired.

It

Layers

and

:�a1�':..'��"ManaFcement
����;'k���.today. Coombl
sc��::l"''l-u���:
R::d.c�8.tdU.pe� 1�;
Leghorn
Ancona
$6,(0; RocIUl

,I
ta
ne

••

••

Red., Orpln!l:
Wyandotte ..... Mlnorcas, -.S.90;
BratJmas. $7.90; neavy Alsorted 16,(0:Giant.,
Left
overs, $4.90. Free
2·week rechi cblman Hatchery,
ton..

-

�:����tCIw.a�'!.�'catalo�
:.':irl. eXfclalnlng

at
,n.

.

make

Irri«)ate

Take 3 Years to

Pay

DOGS

We will finance the entire
8ystem In
cluding all equipment and well drlU
Ing and you can pay tor the entire

lIYatem by
No Red

or

�tor.

Poppl •• :
stock.

'.

No

Delay

FISH BAIT
-�����-.._ ...........

..lab Bal�ver 20

SPARROW TRAPS

Kansas

EDUCATIONAL

-��--��

Cleanor, Faller. more economical
milking. write toaay tor tree circular
low
..
Drlce.. Ean term. on new.
Improved "'on!a
Milkers. Clean. automatically. Streamlined
port
able or track model
•. ElectriC or
Fully
guaranteed. Thoull&'llds saU.fted Jl:asollne.
u .. r...
Myers
Sherman Co.. 1340 12th, Streator. IlUnol
•.

IUNOROAS
LaNe 'PrmIIam :wbI1e Eaa produced by Pape
Jelimmoth Minorcas (non-setten) Insure .teady
ca.h Income. Literature .f.... Globe· Mlnorca
Farm, Berne. Indiana.

-

FEED GRINDERS

D(!":kS- AND GDSE
���--�����-

an�oJ��:L�v�)t�I'm. �:�ri.��'teadlng

has

BefuJ.°"Ale�A:i�g!fn
Feniier quickly ������IC�� �:I��ng�

Body

and

RONEY

I Real

opportunity tor
job. Write nearest scbool tor
low tuition
Dept. DII. McSweeny.
Kansa. City. MI.souri.
StaIllOil aad .laek OWDUII Leam more
about
your buslne.s. Attend the Inter·State
Breed
Ing School. Janua!"y 8 to 18. 1940.
L. G. Atkin
son; See'y, Erie, Kan8&l.
real

Extra Quality Clover HOlley; 60·lb. can
$4.25;
10·lb. pall 90c; 10·lb. pall bulk
comb $1.00.
Fred Peterson, Alden, Iowa.

rate". Information free.

SILK ROSIERY

'-t Peida Daell Dl'llk.. $1.21i. Duck _e
feather pIllOW8. 20&27. Ilalr I�. 00. Hybrid
baDtI.. IiOc eacb. 2-71ic. Saiile lIella. Bucklin.
Kannl •.

tn·
l't
!at

1IIa1l1lDGtll Brailze Toms Pullen. Banded. vacci
nated. nlw bloocl. MaLeI Dunham. Brougbton.

nd

and

radlocastlng.
tree,

American

BATTERIES AND LIGHT PL4NTS

AUCtioD College, 34th
graduat�. Write. Kansa. City.

'
.

Write

Box

LIVESTOOK

year.

MO.

4.400

MISCELLANEOUS

REMEDIES

��

��

Safell:11ard Your Valuable Documents. deeds and
letters In a ftreproof
persona.l steel filing case.

Abortion Protection One Vaccination.
Govem
ment IIceneed vaccine:
back guarantee.
Jrree literature. Farmer. mOney
Vaccine Supply Com
pany. Dopt. P. Kanaa.
City. MIs.ouri.

1"1IEAS4NTS
Bal .. Ph_nhJ ProIIt
.. Jlleasure. Send lie tor
paml>hlet, prtlle lI.t. ....lnhoW
Farma Phealantry. BarrinirtoD •. mlnola.

With Individual lock and Index and

Va kace.Onl};
�2.;,�: ��!�;''6lt��I�e�7J!��./aycomylete
4

'

ELEOTRICAL SUI'I'LIES

_

ta

'I'OULTRY I'RODUQTS

�er

83 Volt

W 4NTED

Wanted:

BURGLAR ALARMS

re

Farmers

_tor
Co .... !.
�

Ruhm'.
or

Ph08phate:

Ruhm

Phosphat.

LAND-ARKANSAS

STOCK

Own

Delli Fann. All year garden. ItIld
turage. No wtnds or drouths. Bounteous pas

0liID_ Elm llan:alne 100-,.1 to
toot tor'
po.tpal\\: 3�2 to 8 foot tor 1.00 POlt·
d111i"-3 to .. toot tor 11.00 poatpa d; 8--' to
foot for $1.00 po.tpald. Sfra,wberry _plant.
(I1IPpJr limited). '200 In either DUnlaP or Blake-

..

Good

1]

gJAil.26

use

Infonnatlon.
Pleasant. Tenn.

FENOE POSTS

�TIi-NUaSEBY

to

ne�:i:l;,g�t!'
:J'le�t
Kan.
fuI[ �oJ[�eD�f &�0t.�::"�. e'im:bu�l.

'/2 liP I\lotoro No. 18. 10 days trial.
plant., dlesel8. Katollght.

��a1� Ul:'''n�tor.,

ne

lat

TRESPASSING SIGNS

Learn

'lr.,og.Dlt�I.�g"l'�g�';!nl';h��r.mA�rl':i. �Y�n�ta.

·

m

lU

auctioneering

�ls-'b�I�';u��\rf{.��: f��a,:�g

.

Kan.a.,

NO

H��l�:. 't,,�:ls?:rt:�:����:'�6.an1 :o'tel�.;

TURKEYS
Leading � Ma .... lne. devoted ex.lu.lvely
to turkey ·ralling. �Jllaln. newelt methocla.
11.00 a .n", Turkey World. D ..k 53. Mount
Morris. mlnol ..

Beantlful Silk Ho.te".-Flve Pair. 11.00. Tbr
..
Fultashloned $1.2�. Dlrell. KF221W.
Broad,
SavanDlih. Georgia.

AUOTION SOROOLS

ELECTRI(J FENOB
course In

01.

fY.

�

reetpes and sug�estlon_10c.
FIsherman. 1715 Lane. Topeka.
Kan.

�

he

femMes. Ill.

I.nt

"Dr Bdtel'.

of
be

lr-

and

Larsed.

,m

�.
lS,
'ill

watch

Irrl.,atlon Well. Completely Installed. Sold on
ealY terms. Catalog and
complete Intormatlon
on req_uelt. Write or
phone. A. A. Doerr
Merc. ce.,
Kan. Phone 700.

,11,110 Iu:ed chick.. Reduced
.II'ree catalog.
Booth Farm.. Boz 1111. CUntOD. 140.

�o

ed

For

Zimmerman. F1ana

write to

Edwards, Mgr.,
irrigation Dept.,
SEARS, ROEBVCK AND CO.

Topeka,

N.

Coon. Skunk and Opo"snnl
H01lnda, reasonable.
P. Sampey.
Springfield. Missouri.

Mr. O. E.

WELL-DRILLING lIIAORINERY

Rensonable. E.

E'1.Il��r��:.PI��11y:;.�PI�e�,;a�.payed

Ta,pe
or

Shepherd.-Colll...

lurn. Illinois.

seasons.

Phone

N"mJ.?nf::nB?'f,:r�fl���e6e���'l!lthi!�eita�r:ac�
Ba��:re�I'mc��';,.WCO::k�wCI�m:�,:::�.new.

a-

I.

to

-

Cleane.-Fannersl Make more-money

��elfl::
Icfi�:a!::tJi"g;!':31��ar:.:rit�ro:.Uf8
price..

2

Pays

Make that land pay from
year to
year by .upplylng mol.tur!l when
needed.

PI:�r� ��a��e�� ��c��:Vm:'s�JI.y trom Ihort
Wanted: U.ed Leta 340
larger
Model
obn Scbubert.
Iorlnder.
Ra�n\'�n� {c��� Deere

800&11'1 Famon. I:hlek •• Strong.
health,. quick

:1b
,t.

It

Hammennlll Operalor.

Leopedo.a Seed-New Mower Attacbment. har-

desired.

Hatching weekly

of the

FARMERS!

.e�d �anl:;''iir��:'dl&fu�;.r �lit�re:tUd��c'�le':r�
g�� a��t·D�.e r�r��'elp�fl��' JY�nt:':"l.!�rt-

th:!Ydo:illm:�:ff.
B��ufJI��r �':,'r�i�f.-ar:g���t
advance orders.

New Bulletin:

Portable

TOBACCO

....

S.

v-.ba Bop I.e.born Vblckll. Get better
IIvabll-

on

C.rtlfled
Barol4 Studt

ance

Pullorum teoted pure breed •. DI •• ounteApproved
.for
Pou-

fge�rm�'ao�rlil� J��c��� �?e:ta:.:'::'

No.8.

an�eg��� Wj��� :;�lu��IY�la:�i I��re���.
�uf��c:ntOP.:ii"i°�
b���':'l:ttl:A� a��':.�t���
from earnings. �rlte lor
particulars about
this .afe. lure.
year-round .b".ln
�ftta-ble
�r��f;�herman �pany. 1414 12th. Streator.

BI_Blood Hybrid CbleIuI: Send tor catalog explatnlng. why Hybrldl are better layer•• have
vitality and much lower mortality. Glvel
more ellllertence. with our
)\ultra-Whlte. and

Mlnorca-Leghom..

·MI .. ouri

lIIACHINER1!

more

Chl.lUI,

IBRIGATION SUI'PLIES

1JaIh·. 0uItI WondIrIar cItIcb; R. O. P.
.Proanm: 8L.t. Approved, blood-telted flockl;
nrree wlnnon. trapn,,' recordl: leparatelJ
hllched. Real !ormo'" .hl._hu .... II ..
ble, bhrhl7 producthe: bill IOODey-maten.
Low prl .... Sued pullet •• eodtorell. Started
an, date.

market

•

BABY ORICKS

.

CIlTe

ever. as

.:;r·d=·=U:;.!:er�on:Jn!c=�!:

IIIUII:

of the

..ve

that all clao.llled advertisement.
In
are reliable and we
exercrse the ut

paper

mOlt

RATES
� c::� ·i'�lD���l!,H��.�r'!:.de:r. fe:, v.
10 word

1I.2S
11.112
11.78
6.00

.

believe

We

OOMMISSION FIRMS

cattle country.

�rkansas.

P.

S.

crops.

Seamans. McGehee,

LAND-KANSAS

re.'rof �tbelh:l�·r.Jttr,-�tb:r1r\':1r���cg��ta��

Boy

Kansa. I"ann wbere real
made. Wide selection avallIrble proftt. can b.
at actual val-

3100 We.t 10th. Topeka. Kan ....

a

PI�=et-etl.lIO· cb�t:..bYOoOd
A':���!IO�c ,R���:

�r.s.S�:�e PaaJ���!g�o:rn·Fi.f.�1 'f.ir::�· Br:'n':,
W�I':. an�ay�e :r"our��03�crfv�0��:::gd�� g'��

colon •. outataudlng. Our prlc ..
Iowa. \aay

i�ae�':.� di:'i:'JP�':.�sk. nWl�l'.ft::ali?�l:'::�sted

200- .."."Jap and 100 Oem everbearlng StrawApple., peaCfl •• ,
bl'&Dcbed �...... (

_}IIO.

2-year, ..
pald) eatalog, tree, Datura

Welcb.
I'ATENI' ATTORNEYS

�In�v�en�'�to�,.._�-Ti�

48patentln\ your In�entlon. Write for
F��tro:.
�Iir::;�o ch:�eof�rI�X�lI'W::'�e:�d
Patcnt
new

80UI

Developed. two print. d'ch and two tree'
enlargement coupon••
100 or mors. 1a. Summers'2110: reprlnte. 2c each:
StudiO. UnloliVille. Mo.

Boeeoi-I Y..... PJeJjJ Grown. Red. PInk. Shell
Radiance. T�. Pres. Hoov.er. Sunburst.
Etoile HoIIaDde Columbia.
LuxembOUrg, Calc·
BraircUit All llC eli.ch
doni'!!.
lIOIItpatd.· Slllp
C.o.u. 'Catalog free. Naugbton Farm
•• Waxa-

Enla�emen'

·BlallimUJre or Dunlap planta
delivered. $1�OO. Free :catalog on Strawber••

.

_.

.

.

.

Secretary· of ApicUlture Wallace

�ounclld

lnake

Waated-Sell

In

your bome county.

Old

tra�:;'�"lfO�k credit.
c=!���;!r 1"ir� 1I��u���e't1��;
.upplled
Our free JII:�ft open.
every
f�� if.P�. 'l$�o�':r'l:�· Tbe Lange Co.. Box

.

_

Ra"lelJII:h�·-.�Houa-�e�h�ol-d

Men
to lupply
Product. to eonsuniers. We train
and'help you.
Good
for hWltlerL No
_jierlence aeces-

Il=
f�'1y.
b.wl�iJ.�����· t�'rs!_llIl����'
Il11nol.,

.

Mexico farms available.

Write toIn.

legl��r:�h:�l. T���:'n.�n!fa"r':,�e�3.�agUIM���

all corn. wheat and alta-Ita
land:
an acre. T. B.
God.ey. Emporia.

Farm,,_ All Price" •.
In the state.

lene. Kan.

In

one

No trade •.

bargain

Kanb4..

at

$3d
-

ot the best countte.
B. W. Stewart. Abl.

,

LAND-MISCELLANEOUS
Good Fann. A"allabl ••

Wublngton. Mlnne.ota.
Idabo. Western Montltna.
Oregon.
crops. tavorable Climate. Write torDependable
Impartial
advIce. literature and lI.t of
81
orthern
aclOe

���IYt. s\l'i�i. JMI':Yne�f:"
Free

Book.

Walcal ba�aln.s.

Minnesota. North
tana. Idaho Washln_gton and Dakota. Mon
priced land. Write E. B. Duncan.OreJ):on. Low
Dept. 1202,
N. Ry
St. Paul. Minnesota.

G.

TRAPPERS

on

..

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

.

Corn' Loan Rates �ounced
haa

S�ESIlEN W4NTED

Wanted

.

N_ BarU V__ Buddedl
Peacb,
Catalog free. JLarkham II'rIlit Breeder. Apple.
Zinia.
nllnola.

lieD

on

beau·

.... ers.

AGENTS WANTED

WI •.

Boll Devel-.I. 18 l(Uaranteed
prlnta.- 2Iic.
'Smart PhOto. Winona, MlnnOlOI&

�":ili:.li���J�e���,::,d BrI.IIt Tree
'l'bIn-Sbell BJaeJr Wabluu. Ripld
er!��f'�������cl;:� r:'l
N�..:�.em�
olcana. Texas.
.

C.

•.

Jan ..

ZOO Yellow Free

:.

Attorney. Dept. 1114111. Adam. Building.
Washington. D. C.
Patenll. Booklet IUld &dVlee Free. Wateon E.
Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 72' 11th St..
Wasb
InKton. D.

s

.

"

brilliant border prlnta
21ic. Camera COID-

elfibt
ot.�o:�c���8er:
8o�k�lf!�m'i Br.n�ai�����?an=\r,;
Film Service.
v1Il.�

.'

.

Free:

Pa��.

.•

hlrChls. ''1'e"iU.

'!..ew

homa.

-tootl

lot.

a

NW1Ie.;t. Sbenl.!'dQall.

the Government will
J

loans to farmers

on

surplus

1930-grown, corn at the base rate of
cents.' a bushel. Eligible. for' loans'

57·
at
thia rate will· be farmers in the Mid-

weatem Commercial Corn Belt who

did

not
AAA

plaht

in exCeB8 of

thl8 year'.

corn-a.creage allotments. Else
where loans' will be made at 75
per cent
of the base rate, or '43 cenis a
bUshel,
to fanners wh�
di� not plant in ex
cess of their AAA
BoU-depletJng acre
age allotments. I.ooa.Qs
wi!! be available

from December 1 this
year to March
81. 1940,' and will be due August
1,
1940. Loans will bear 8
per cent in
terest. Fanners may obtain loans thru
their local banks. The latter
institu
tions may discount such loans with
'the
Federal Commoc:Uty Credit
Corpora
tion.

Capper Trophies

to

Two

Capper trophies for the outstanding
boy and girl in Anderson county went
to Ralph Smith. of the
Lucky Star Club
of Colony, and Ruth
Brecheisen, of

the

Happy Hustler Club of Welda. The'
announcement was made in Welda.

bee-n

near Akron. Colo .• have

era

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

c61;'_·

lected and sent to the Rocky Mountain
FUr Growers' Association as food for
as a result of a rabbit kUllng

fo�es.

IT COSTS NOTHING
FOR ADVERTISING!

,�mpalgn.
Is

Chiiitniaa Tree Harvest: Montana
harvesting one-of Its most abundant,

Christmas
least known crops
trees. About 1.750.000 trees, or one8lxth of �e number used apnually In
the United States, will come from
but

-

'

this. state.
-KF-

(:hristmai

Give Books This
Good llvestock well advertised sells
quicker and for more money, Adver
tising costs are reflected In higher
prices received, Letters of Inquiry for
registered livestock are coming all the
time, Kansas Farmer makes a low rate
for this class of advertising,

.

B7

not.women,
sewing at the In·
man; Kan Commun!-ty Fair. John P.
Franzi farmer; won flrst for the beet

carried ott honol'll In

·

·

Lh·e.tock Advertl.lnl( Deparlmenl

Kan.

embroidery work. Another man, Menno

•

Shungavalley Holsteins

.•

Cumo ami plr:k mue bult calt. First
come. tlrRt served, OUten In. Intee
('!'IlUtl In our plan, you ma, be. !'or
turtbur delllil!' wttte to

_

I .. Roml!\' & Son •• 2301 W. %18t, Topeka. Kaa.

Artlve Sp:r\'lce

)n

B.1. S. MERCEDES WALKER KORNDYKE
Mt.

Hotstel n-Prteatan

Index

Hope

19630 Ibs. Milk, 685 Ibs. Fat

80ns of this high record proven sire for sat ••
C. I .. E. EDWARDS
'l'npeka. Kaa..
liB"..

SUnn)'mooft

,

with

makl"l
�ifel��'"f�� �tbo�e��\��s���I'te':t ��,tq�IQk
��nWe
Hie. State certified herd.

,

arrow.

·

Sleeper·: Roy Standefer. AI·
ton. Ill.. parked his car and went to
sleep-on the horn button. Pollce, un

rIO�e������I�a".f'ibs�ogll��e;t."t�ai���l�nrb�. S::r.tk
REGISTERED BULL

Registered Holstein Bull, 14 month. old. )'or
lnform�tton write
OTTO RlITTI. l\IARYSVU.I.E. IlAN.

proper

parking."

them..

"1m,

·

tlon,

DRES8LER'S RECORD HOLSTEINS
CaW! In hen! are dauJthten and Illoddaulht.. .,
the Stlt8's hlchest butterfat record cow, CarmeD Purl
Veaman. 1,018 Ilil. fat. Bulls tor sa18.
H, ". Dre.ller. l.ebo. Kan.

has ordered 700

hu been

"Old

has

Eagle"

twenty-one

for Salel A mother In Chat�
Tenn.,' mother of ,5 children,
ottered to sell the cornea of one of· her

Eye

more

daughters at
plu. Bcattered
and

Oklahoma

Colorado,
Eagle daughters are being bred
to Observer's King Onyx-both Eagle and Ob
.erver'. King 'Onyx are Sliver Medal .Ire •.
A. LEWIS OSWALD. HUTCHINSON. 1lAN.

over

Kansas.

braska.

These

lI7

Cattle

·

·

Bred

Cow.

and

Helters

near

Carrot
men

Week of ThalJk.8givlogl Declariq
are not pikers," the La Croue
county board In Wlaconsln decreed that

"we

(12.

g-i\'g�e°'iI�U�r b,'Sa\�e:: ��:tth�t ��e�tl:.:'lind
Priced tor

ILl

Thanksgiving daya

-

now

]

nei

planted

1;l""

put

·

$5 bounty.

SIIageI

New

carrots In

com

·

,

_Quality.

we3

fit

AUCTIONEERS AND 'SALES

$5U

,IIIANA.G��

BERT POWELL"
.

111 LIHoI.

81.

cor

RaD,

.

Manhattan. Kan.

J3

Livestock

gra

Ad.vertisin'J Copy

gra

lie

Llve.tock

out

-

DC]

every other

:���do�o ���rf&e �I�).a�:�-:r�
week In advance
II"" not Illter than on.
ot publication date.
Because we maintain

• livestock ad
vertlolng department and becau.e or our

Hook & Sons' Durocs

low dve.tock

very

Bred Sow. and Gllti.

advertllllilg rate we

on our
-10 not carry livestock advertising
'
Farmers' Market PlrK8,
If you have .... rebred lIv_toek for ale

••

'

BEN HOOK'" SONS. SII,VER LAKE. KAN.

·

.

.peelal low IIveotoelr ad-.
... rtl.lntr'rate. It you are planning a'pub
IIc lale write us Immediately .for o�r..
write us tor our

OILTS·

or Royal hreodlnK. !I'lll for 4·H work. rarnterR and bteed�
era. Broo'to Thickset. Pil,ln,er. Monarth. Gold Oi ••• r. GO
c�itlce nolrll. aU slz(ls. 33 yr•. a breeder or original he • .,.,
bodied, short legged. easy feeding. rancy medium type

'

'111_

..

'.'

E<!r. Rood, rUlged. h •• <y. thlck-hOOlod, dark red ... .,
reedlna 8urln, 'Roan. Bred' ontl and SoWII; WeiliUnal,'
Till UrBel)'. liest blood. ne,., lmmunod. Write or com••
Priced ror quick ,01 •• S .•. 8he,herd .. 8 ••. L, ..... K •••

n:.in�",r,

made entirely
h�u ..�1 !'fere. is a
Transpearent plastic block. take the place of

lY .•jf.r\1�it::�· A.c.:l�'�:UIC:Tl.:.�

BOARS-GILTS-SOWS

.•

Kansas

Ran,," Farmer I. publlihed

,

t��':i.. �I(

Advertiling Dept

T,opeka.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

shipped

t1c�

Aoldrelied to

Kansas Farmer

FAR�f. I.AKE GENEV·A. WlSO.

rmw.::u����n���r:g[��5, l'ftll.\i:ill[P'�n

(fO�

.

Four choice month-Old heifer
paid, shipment C. O. D. 585.00.'

��I::;�ned.

bUE

POll
lXlel

Calves
Guernsey Heifer calve.,
expreaa

AND

son

'

S_14

SOWS

adj

con

AND. REAL EBTATm
Toile ....

LAWEBENCE WEI.TEII. AUCTIONEEli
Purebred IIveltock and farm 8aln.

-

'l

vld
bee

AU(JTIONEER

LIVESTOCK

GUERNSEY CATTLE

DUROOS.

pia
me:

'

Write Box 631S. Dalla •. Te�al

1U

ch�

tOi
the
faJ:

tor service, Allo Bred GUll anel
Pig.. Registered tree.' Drive over,
Wrii. Meller. Farllniton (Crawford 00.1. Ran.

FANCY DAIRY HEIFERS

type.

po�

•

Polands

Meyer'S Spotted
Boars ready

IS.OO. S.10.00 and $.15.00. Registered Bull $25.00.
Shawnee Dairy Cattle Co,. San Antonio and Dall ..

medium

85(
to:

liOGS

DAIRY CATTLE

Duroc..

27,
fro

HOGS

SPOTTED POL&ND CHINA
"

::il:�R�' DA:�t�� iJio��Oa:�o�:!·p:!:�e':gt����¥'':.

I.OOKOUT

am

BETTER FEEDING POLANDS
"In PIli. with IYldth, depth Ind •• ., r.edln, qllil.
ta
tty. On .borter ler •. It you ba" been dllappolnted
flndlnl thll kind, come and se. our herd.
Kan.
(Jaldwell.
Wlttnm
...
E.
Son.
F.

meat, from jack rabbits kllled by farm-

'Hou�e' Built of Glass

acl

Berkshires

POLAND CmNA.

.

,

Farm

Yalley Jersey

65.

Reg. sprIng and Bummer boar. an
_glltl. Aloo bred glltl. Good type,
grown. vacclnate(l,
I. E. PREWITT
PleaAanl HIlI «(Ja.. oe, I, Mo.

Jersey dairy
sUage and as

Fox Foodl More than 40 tons of

with' turkey

BERKSHIBE HOGS.

..

Uulla ffllm (:ah'cs to year Un,,,. ,sired h)' Irlora'. Primate

to
rid

°lll

good ·Island type Jap's Owl, etc.
quick sale.
II. D. PLUi\IlUER. LONOTON. KAN.

Green

!1�

WIl��J::. r.\����o,..t..�s..ce)

the U. S. De
Agriculture. The new'"

result their oows proQuce milk with
JIlore oolor In It. Might solve any car
rot surplus problem, also.

November 28 to 80 should be observed
.

�i
an

eBl'll.

varletiea

dle and collected

,

Dispersion

(Prl .... te Sale'

HEA'-20

just
Brigham City,

a

.

Jersey

2'of'

with

Woll at Door: We have heard of kUIlog the woll at the door, but Jack
Lowry, of Green1ield. Mo., fa probably
the flrst to do It. Dogs drove the wolf
to hlB door. He kllled it with a boat pad

children
eyes for $5.000 "to give my
the chance In lite to which they are
entitled."

·

Ne

jackrabbit ordina
ears

wheat Is called "Pilot."

·

nooga,

Rotherwood and that many

re(

by'

YOUnR

pounds of Kan..

rence.

Jerseys I

allJ

'Boar. '.Ired
·Wen grown, registered'
Keynoter; Moder Key and Hlp Score matlnll.

produped by

partment of
·

·

Rotherwood

Hunten

yield 'popular

·

popcorn from a seed house In Law·

JERSEY CATTLE

cr(

to

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

'

to South Pol., Kaneaa pop..
will go to the South Pole tliiIt
fa
year. Admiral Richard m. Byrd, who
organizing hla third Antarctlo .exped1 ..

Bo, L

Butter

.

Ing reading.

New Wheat. A new variety of hard
red spriq wheat which Ia said to out-

.

Popcorn

Tlrun'Wrr�t�eajM�:. "£'ilil�\:.�.O·KAN.

and learn to know such Interesting
people as the Wordsworth's dear
friends: Coleridge, Mary and Charles
Lamb and Sir' Walter Scott. Interest-

HAMPSHIRE BOARS'"

Utah, killed one with 4

com

·

Macmillan. $2.50. This novel
Is the lite story of a devoted brother
and sister; the Wordsworths. You meet

to catch the customer'a

Ears to .Sparel A
rily haa "plenty" of

·

HOLSTEIN BULL

Helen

DOrothy-By

William ·-and

'.

able to enter the locked
�tandElfer. towed the auto to a garage,
stopped the honking and gave him· &
ticket. Standefer paid a $5 flne for

two-time milking. Hold .. 5 state record •.
SECURITY Bt:NEt'IT DAIRY. TOPEKA. KAN.

package

people.

Ashton.

.ye.

·

car or arouae

on

the

Easy to SeD: Ready-to-cook poultry
In packages Ia a ne.wcomer on the mar
ket but promisee to be a repeat-sale
Item... It fa carefully graded, Cleaned.
dressed, frozen and put In an .attrac

buck deer shot

a

over

laying right along.

Sound

REGISTERED BULL

Name-Worthwhile

an

poultrymen enthusi�ttc

.

for young

idea. It otters a new idea in dlversiftca
tion by having "spring" fries ready
any time. and new pullets coming into

tive

W. F. FRERKING. HERKIMER. KAN.

sale.

tain
,

moral lines."

6-polnt
He dropped the deer
with one arrow at; 50 yards. using· a
75-pound bow. The animal weighed
234 pounds dresaed.
tains with

-for ante. 5 nearest dams average 73 Ib9. tat (3
a. heifers). 8 daughters on D.H.I.A. test

-for

BUll)' IncubatOl'lll Hatching chicka
: every month In the year has made cer

Robin Hood Returns: Seth F. Bohart,
Bozeman. Mont .• attorney and archery
enthusiast. came down from the moun

Record Holstein Bull

:High

.

move

along polltlcal and

Ilsh admiral, risked threats of disin
heritance and loss of social position
to become the leader of the Friends.
The story Is dramatically told and fine

and natural , ...

the hIBtorio boulder to Rock·
port' to "become-a nest egg tor the pro
ductive awakening of all Amerlca.rw
to

.

Penn-By Elliabeth Janet Gray.
VUong Press, $2.50. WIlllam Penn, 80n
of a famoua seventeenth-century Eng

Kansas geological survey omce of the
Vnlvel'll1ty of Kaneas. Zinc ranks third
In value of minerals produced In Kan
.... It i. exceeded 'only by petroleum

MUHon DoUa.r Rock 1 Thomaa T.
Johnston. of Rockport, :Masa tried to
buy Plymouth Rock for $1,000,000, and
found It was not for sale. He wanted

our

Viking Pr�s..

thla most engrossing narrattve.

18,024. tona of zmc, valued at
,1,010,806, l ..t year, according to the

a

Bull Cal ....

on

eun have 1\ real Bull Calf trom
hlih record atre and �ood t,rodOc·
Ing uumll for S yean tor hili keep onl7.

YIJU

Kanaaa Dilnea pro

tn. KuuIII

Zlna
duced

young f�rmer, won the
blue ribbon for the best embrolder.ed
plllow, and also the best hand toweL

Sch.erllng,

An t:�ceptlonlll Orrer

.

,

.•

Who Could Not Die

Beausobre.

�2.50. 'J.1hls Ia the story of a well �du
cated Russlari lady who, with her hus
bandj was q"Ue suddenly thrown into
prison. The life she Ia forced to llve
whUe.lIl prison is vividly revealed In

and all the � ... dally. Whereas s0D1t!.
oommuniU.. had 2 Thanksgiylnga,
thta on. had I.

Men Can SeWI Men, ,and

Address

,

McNEISH

Wom�

By Inila de

KANSAS FARMER

Topeka,

IA�BT

The

.

In the .future we may. actually live in
of a pla.tic material similar to lila •••
,to supply light
lliau for ·window.,· translucent· material is used wllereyet i, I. 'desit"ble
to· shut off
without visibillty,-and .an opeaque material I, used whenever it is necessary
AlcletI"I.·
Mlchiga,,; architect, is ·the designer.
aU

light."

Dow,

8PBOIAL PUBU(J SALE 8E11V1CB
"

.

KANSAS

Topeka,

_FARMI;R
KanIlU.

v

:�
flue

bumed. MnI., Warren, barely escaped
trom tile lnimlng houle.
R. L. Brownlow, of Atlanta, lost an
arm In 'a sawmill accident
recently;

llairidy QtdItfug Fra�e.

.

.

qUilttng frame; w�ch tak.
quickly ad
juated and Ilmple tQ' make, 111
A

described with

drawing

olD, our

Kailaaa Farmer leaftet. You may
be·thterelted In other leaftets lD
11llt. To obtain leaftets, aend
I cents each, or � cents for 8,

Second ·Annual.
HEREFOR·D SALE, AND SHOW

Glen.Howarter, Kincaid, reeelved dan
I'erous Injurie!! when one of his overall
legs caught In the power take-ot! of iii
tractor being used til threshing kafir;

up Bttle space and 111

of the Kansas Hereford Breeders'

our

IN

'

whelp pay matUng COltl. Plli!as.
PRINT yOur name 'and addres •.
and ma111etter to Bulletin Serv

Farm,er,

ice, Kansas

Kansas State Fair.

TfJpeka.

'l1he,

in

,BROTREB8. John and Emmett,. Short
horn breeders of Delphos. report unusual demand for young bulls. They are almost ent,re1y

f

IIOld

agncultural products

as a

result

about'equal

production �

W"

........pro --

Existing surpluses

lD

the

.major

.

crops, the ,department said. appeared
to be sufIlclent to supply any reason-

I·

able

-

tn· domestic and foreign
requtrem,ents wlU!.out inC� plantIn.p
fl!"opera�ona._"'l'he 1940 farm goal' compares with
an average-of
308,000,000 aere.rplanted
to the major crops In the 1928-32
P!'rIoiI, ,wh@ American .agricultul'e was'
at
Dear
operating
peak capacity.,
PI an tlng g:..._.
UGlS, for tlie major
crops
next year.and the 'past
·season,-respectlvely. Included wheat 6"0:000.000 to
65.000,000 and 55.000.000 to 60.000.000
e.....
'-r anslon

-

,

.

.

.•

-'

.

n-

nd

,

cotton.

27,000.000
from

to

29,000.000, unchanged
1939; .rice, ·880.000 to 900.000 '8l)d

850.00()" to 880.000; peanuts, 1.550.000
1;600.000 and 1.550.009 to 1.650,000;
Potatoes.' ,3;11l0,000 to 3.300,000. uncha.nged from 1939; tobacco. 1.347.500
to 11502.000 and 1,482.000 to
1,573.000;

•••

,

.

vided.

conservation.

.

ple�"

,

B. AllOOATS recently lold 28 head of regtemales to Dr. J. R. Brinkley
to go on his North Carolina ranch. Mr. ADiCoats
IIOld a bull to go to the sam. place lOme montha
ago. The cattle sold constated of 11 helfe .. and
II' cows. with calves at foot. At tbe lame time
Fred Yarf'l-":. also of ClaY Center.
s!lld 12
young helten of good quality. The :I breedel'll
could not supply enough Jor the 2 'carloads. and
E. C. Lacy and Son. of MOlonva!e. were visited
and the second carload was IIl1ed. Thll mal,es
3 carloads of registered Shorthorns
bought by
Dr. Brlnkley from this locality •.

Their HEREFORD

5

WHR Bloodlines

'HAlFORD -pLACE, ELDORADO, 'KAN.
A. W.

SIIe.TJIOBN'

Jesse R. Johnson with Kansas Farmer

Thompson, Boyd Newcom, Auctioneers

CAT.TLE,

HEREFORD CATTLE

���-�

,

WOODROW FARMS
OFFER HEREFORDS

Three 2-year-old Bulls. 2 IIlred
by DONALD
STANWAY 24th. One by PAUL MASTEUPIECE.
out of HAZLETT-bred. H,\ZL ...."TT-descendcd
fe
male •. Guod. proven. reOldy. 'rtlrt!e
yearling Bulls by
HAllFORD· TONE 17Glh, Well .. arked. I.,pey.
healthy. tllcelJent prombe. the nrat Kill or the outstAnding .on ot HAZFORD 'ro)).'E 74th.
WOODROW .'FARM8. Ind.pendence. Kaoo.
The home of RaEford Tone 17l1th.

Welsh Hereford Farm Offers
2::'��:�I��dsr.'
:'Jsb;n��ZII
::.�It�!f're,��
An,!lety
�cellent
IndIViduals

out of

Komdyke

with. Holllt8lil

1Il. nllnola.

Milkl.,

committee of .Hereford breedel'll who know Here
bloodline. and what It takes to coostl
tute goOd cattle.' Thi. Infonnallcia Is BUlllclent
to gua5ntec' the high
qUllllty of the ofterlng •. Iii·
dlvldual consignments aDd the Intsgrlty of con
.Iguon.· Thls committee, coriIotattnr of H. H.

'yearllnl(
�red.
Quail
�01l&l'll:":,I:fj8HONO.
roan,

,

Nice -Polled Shorthorn Bull.. ready tor
AIBo a few choice Bred Helfel'll.

D�,

ta to be- ...
d .. true ..pre-

• -- 8.1 '�el1' ....
conatgnO.. tndtvtdual. beida 1. catalog
dellCrlblng each tndtvtdUat baa been taaued. It

__

.

hnL F.mal .. qat related.

J�nu:'��r.a:='d.lJa.
D_

JlULES--JACK8'
��

18-G'eo. Wreatb

GOOD JACI( WANTED-

'.

Iiop

MUhattan.

Wanted:· Mammoth Jack' of
Otft wtp and tutl particnlal'll.
.

.

and Son.

��!�·�':'r�::;t.:'v.'l..!.:r

.

50 ael •• tld Bull •. Calv •• 10 2·,eor-old ••
.

.

,

•

50 Cowl, bred and 0!>ftI Belten aDd lhller
Calv
A IorIO per c .. t IIred bJ COLLEGE
I
Prld..

L.

Stallion for Sale·

.

-

(lo.),

�-��

Kan.
.

a ,nr.. old,' clappl., ... , Show Stallion, Wt. 2.100, .out
tlandln. prOdueer. Would coollder trade for Baldwin or
A111.·CbAI .... (!IIDblne. 'rl_ Ha ...... Hili ....... Ka ••

.

•.

BeI_'.IIUD_

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

"'! ! ! ! ! !��P�E=BC�HE�=BO�N!! ! !H! ! ! O�BS=E�8===�
p.fcheron

LiveslOc.1l

Ravenstein's Polled Herefords

(� CJo.). RAN.

_

1

.

o'c�ck.

�...

H��rduw����m�6�s."
Belmont (KIngman Co.). )[all.

Reg. Bulla of serviceable ag_e. Prince Domino
and Pawnee Rollo breeding. Vlslto...
welcome.
W. I. Ravenateln •.
Kan

serv-

.

PIev
';��J� ........
ScAoI'_. .. ::..s,=.

ZI:YanI

.

::r�=:t::.m��j:"i�=�;;�=::�:'
Sales Qf

BIBD.

Platos. Bulllons, Dominos-Buill from calves
breedtng ages for sale. Also femtllea. "Oui'

Polled

�) 1YIIlm�1I
...r:::r:. �
__ vi.u;;'

the

-KF�

to

Ice.
.

.

BURDEn. ON.

Willow Creek Polled Hereford.

KAN.

Polled Bull�Bred Heifers

Colburn •. Spearville. T: G. Patterson.
Norton,
and Wm. Condell. Eldorado. aaelsted by the .ecretary and we DIaDager. J.":f. :ua.Jn. ha!i Ilveo uu1derable tm.

I. C. DOW.

POLLED HEREFORD OATTIlE

BuUs. Good

POLLED 8HORTHORN CATTLE

.

George.Hamllton. Horton,.

,ta' it .1Ibat

,

Mllklna-Bred Shorthorn Bull
dark

.

fordS.

I'ebruary

•.

WELSH, "'BILENE, KAN.

'

Record of Merit cow. 3 years old.
Itood Individual !!!Ld_yntle. Also a tew cows .tor
Ale. B. A.
BOIIJI,I!;� lanctkln City. Han.

-

outat.a.znttq. oSI!rtJI&. IIIidl
_tatfta of: fhe,'J)reed' -

Irect SIaortllorn, Bull

tor sale. Out of

>.i�

.

fIl'lIIIiIIiag

L.

Herefords Priced to Sell
fo�JR1l�!I"ng��t��
1f.:'J�'�ua}::���i�J� :=t:,
Ing. Good condition.

-

Buyer�who attend �ond annual KAN�

and 'eftort

bred co�s.

T.

•.

STATE JlBBl)FORD BREEDERS 8ALE. at,
HutchInson. January 4. will .haft t1ie advantage
of buying, Hereford. .elect.... from "5
leadlng
Kansa.a herd.. And the drafts are made
by· a

'.

.

if

built 1l fire
Heref.. (JaHIII
In the kitchen stove , and went to a-,.
..'
4-Kliaiaas Hereford Breede .. Assoclaneighbor to get a car to take her to· the· January
tlon. lIutchln.on. ;S ;S. Mcmlay. ·we. mllDhOSpital Wlwdie returned a ,half hour:'
ID �
later"hiIIl wIfe",wu?lI1tt1n,g tn the yard

and(hiihcmie'� eVilfyt1dng �e ba4-WBII

SALE

.

_

.

at 4

•••

Write for Catalog

_.

husband' arose

FRANK

so BULLS OF SERVICEABLE AGE
15 YEARLING HEIFERS
15 BRED HEIFE�

HAZLETT

-

little north of Kanea.a State

a

Wallter

pery II1dewalk/Jo
Ran.'
Mrs. Walter WaiTen '�arely ·escaped·
Wlth·.ber ltfe at her �ome. near Pr8.tt,
r�ceiltly. 'Slie became suddenly m. Her Public
.

,

•.

UonaUY'knoWD Elmwood 11'&1'1118

'

.

Offering:

f.tered Shorthorn

Mercedaa

-

machinery, woodilawlIl,' sffP'"

Fieldman

.nd·MAR�

Friday. Jan�ary

Freslan Mt. Hope Index of· 19.630 Ibs. of milk
and 6811 buttertat. 1Ion8' of King Bessie
O�)"
Pletertje are also In aervlce In the herd. Both
are trom 'hlgh record dams from the
former na

,

flues. open

U In all. StW have 10 from 8 to 17· months old.
Growlng a Uttle abort ot aala.ble cattle but
have liIore coming rlaht 81ong. We recently
mid 11 femal•• and a Bood bull to 1. R. BrlnkJey to go on hta farm In. North Carolina. The bull.
wa.a a dark red.
iIi�-yea.r-old BOG of Jnghland
Model. Our calv.. now commc aired by Olenburn
DeaUny are very,

reported In' the la.at Issue of the Red
Book for 8 consecutive ;years Ia
10,88li pounds
ot mill< and 378.5 butterfat. The' herd Is the sec.
ond oldest herd In Kansas III the Red Book t.ta.
The senior herd bull Is a
proven .Ira' B x: 1Il�

...:KF-

-

invite You to Attend

average

.

•

Johnson,'

WILL,

The CONDELLS

8UNNYlIIEDE. FARM. Topeka, continues to
be the best In registered. high
producing, cor
rect type Holslelns. The herd Is now In Its tenth
consecutive year In the Holateln-Freslan herd
Improvement Registry Red Book. The herd

Rate. for the soil
conserv.ation payments next season
co'mpaf'ed with those of the ,past sea
son' are:' Corn, '10 and 9' cents
per
bushel-; cotton, 1.6 and -1.8 cents a
pound';· wheat. 9 and 17 cents per bushel.
R. M. Evans. agricultural adjust
ment administrator. 'said the 1940
pro�
gram offered more opportunity for soil
�onservation than did the ;t939 pro.
gram, largely thru encour�glng prac7
tices which nornui.uy. ar� not carried
out on a large nUmber of faims.

Winter Is a time of.1II8.ey accidents,
uo.
and farm p .......
le are
w-r.'
--r·
'�'�".8ISB;"'"
tible. Don't take chancel with, faulty

Jesse R.

'

for which

D on'Tak
t·
e eba nees

Secretary; Manhattan, Kan.:

Auct.

Kansa.a Farmer.

approprlated.

-

catalog, write

grand champion vocational agriculture barrow,
American Royal, 1938, and the 1939
grand
champion 4-H barrow. Kansas Free Fair. 1939.
Many otber winnei'll at recent shows were bred by
tile Wreath.. Writs tor catalog and mention

$500,000.000 Is authorized. and price
adjustment. for which $225.000;000 has
been

Thompson,

,

and careful attention hal beelh given
to· bloodlines. Th. gilts that sell are largely by
a son of Perfect Orion 2nd.
lint aged' boar
Iowa State Fair In 1937. They are sisters to tbe

by Congress.
types at payments' will be pro
soil

T. G. Peter

many

farmers, a. nd those who comply by
planting within, their individual allotments will share In $725,000.000 bene
fit payments authorized
-'

.&. W�

���eg��:���::Janti";III'
b::�e !!t!��= :�_
yeai'll

these allotments will.be divided among

Two

C'olburn, Spearville;

One of the early sales of registered Durae bred
gilts will be held' on tbe WREATH FAIBM 2

.

III

J. J. ·Moxley,

\

H.

Jr.

miles west and

to

fa1·

20 HEIFERS

•

.

for

..

rn
88 " 000 000 to 90 ••
acres; C 0,
000 000
and 94.000.000 to 97,000,000;
,

.

.,

Norton; Geo.lI$miIton, Horton; Wm. Condell, Eldorado.

E. C. IAClY ·AND SON. Shorthorn breedel'll
Jocated at Mlltonvale. report UDUlUal .ale. of
breedlnr stock. They say. "We have IIOld 40 more,
bulla than w.· advertised Iii Kansa.a Farmer •.

I

�

.

ed

,

son,

Llie 0lIl" Kauu cow to produce 1.000 Ibs. of
butterfat In one Y-IIIIT. 'JII&Ia. b.uU baa many daughteri and granddaughtel'll n ..... ill> tM.lIerd and
anotber bull mu.t take his place. He Is a bargatB
for someone who ca.n use a sire of such
reputatlon.

•

�

..

-

PItaIlIG., et: Bltllldmu,. WtUllifilgton
eounty. I. �tR:tII!Ir; ... v"_ at lI;_t
herd sire. Several yaara .,'IIe. � 1Ij, BOD
of Dora Pearl VremtUl. the IIret aDd'
�I;y

to that of the last season.
..c..w..... a.. total
planting goal of between 270.000,000
and 285 .e&,88Q acres for the s�called
"Soll deplettrig" Crope. which Include
wheat, com, o.ther grains. cotton, tobacco, rice, potatoes. and' commercial
vtlJe t a bl es.
The

.

herds
'SALE COMMrrrEE: H.

'

Xuch of
,
ttaa great a_a aold' that dily aN' to 'be' m
aladed In this we. Wl:It<. .. ftC. fIOl' ca.talo&
and _Uoll Kan .... FUIDU'.

Agriculture has set UP':'fa:rmIP.ftlC11lllD
a

best eemmercial

�on ., couple of yeara ago.
tlte ...... breeoIIJI& au descendants of

..

for 1940 having

BUCCeslful bJ:!HIder of {"
tatered Herefords at Concordia, attended the ·I'e
cent Mousel we held at CluDb... dge. Neb., and
purchaaed an outstanding ,7'1Ung herd, '\IF,e,' a
lIOn 'of the great billl MlIlChlef' Lampllghter and
out of a cow lllred by a lIOn of Advance· Mis
chief "th. This bull will b. used on grand
daughter. of ·Advanc. Domino and Advance

lI:oIK. H_t

01 the war, the U & Deputment of

e

•

..

Yearlings and 2-year-olds, Selected TOPS from 45 leading
Hereford breedera of Kansas. For purebred breeders and the

'o�'

FORESEEING

I.

.4S BULLS

.ca.ttle_b!1s1:

Select 'Hereford
to be presented by
(lONDELLS at Huford plaA!e. Eldorado. Jan
uary II. "uld attract the .aame type of Inter
eatlll. buy.en and spectato .. that gathered at the

.

lean

HUTCHINSON, ,KAN.

their

Mrlchlef.

little, If any. apaD
sion in foreign demand for AInU-

11

of

BOY 'F.AH'LSTBOIII.

.

.

lot

a

..

.

.-

They have reeerved

oess.

Crop Goals for 1940
Remain About Same

1

.

and the outlook favorable for .the

Lunch
-,

'.

out.

chOice heltel'll and stea.dfaltly refuse to
price them where they are Ilkelv to move. They
report plenty of feed. wheat In fair condition,
more

M�y Ways,.

S�hOOI

Judging Pavilion

J[INO

How Our FOlks Cure Meat
Meat Canning
Liver Recipes

Appl�

Association

THURSDAY, JAN. 4

Jess� R. Johnson
Topeka, Kansas

Handy QUOting Frames
.

FIELD

THE

..

breedlng

O. ·D. IIIILLS. (lEDAR VALE. KAN.

age.

E.

LaflIn. Crab Orebard. Neb....

.

Pontius Offers Angus Bulls
t�:o,1�M�u�1t
,::'!II·te��t..��:,f':)u1r:.':8=
tliem. ·gest
of�reedlng. Also'
matu�
a�on\
Herd(l. � ·PONTIU8. ,E8KIUl)OE, KAN •.
_.

,O ••de.f A�er,deen-Anlus Faa:m
20 Rel/:Istered Aberdeen,Angus Bulla <8 .to ·11
1II0nths. old;. Earl 'ManbaU breedlrur.
;
La&&lIe Stock Farm. Innctlon Clb'. Kaoa.
•.

.

..

.

'b

.,,�

! l\BRi\\{�

';t'nslde" Facts
'

on

,

\-6£C'�:1u��1��3S.A��fnL�n�-:a:C: ;:Jo�:e: l: �:�':�
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ANIMAL BREEDI
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Value of Color in Farm A.nimals

6.

By D. M. SEATH
FADS' and fancies

COLOR
high

to

among livestock
like animals black,

degree

a

breeders.

exist

Some

prefer red, others brown, yellow,
striped, spotted, and what have you.
One explanation for the atress given

some

to color is that

a

variation in color is

to the eye while it is
often necessary for one to be schooled
and to have experience it he is to de

readily apparent
.

tect dU'l'erences in conformation

or

have been mentioned, as well as numer-

'conServation

-

,

make, the fastest progress in tluiir
breeding program. �r ,�xample, if a;
man wished to pick the highest 10 per.
cent of his cows iJi inllk production and
wished also to pick the high 10 per cent
in white spotting, it would on 'an aver-:

others, have made much pr9greu
value of their
When 3 �corr�,lated charactera, ,are�
animals. In ,every case, however, no ;
it would require keeping 46
direct relationship has been found be- ,involved,
the animals. These' facta
their color ,and their econ()m1o I per cent of

ous

in

improving the utlUty

tween
value. It would certainly be iL great'
help in selection if the color of, an
animal would act as ,a ,guide in pick-

-

,�' ;organized

by �anners under 8���e la\\7jet:oalon
control' work in' districts h� 'spread
over, more than 7,000 farms.:,Ombrac.
ing : 2,000;000 '�cres, H., H.:�:�nnett,
,chief of the EloU Conservatip��ervice,
anneuneea, On these farms,_,.ttOJ'ed
tbru 11� 4i�tricts in 23 8tat��'� nearly

of� -7,2,090 -:ac�s

age necesattate keeping '32 Per' cent
his animals ,b.l order to have the',�pper'
1:1,0 per cent in each characteristic.'

since the first eoll
district,

yearS

In the 2

'1,ltili�y hav'a made, and'\vill continue to
,

Control'Spread,

Erosi9D

tlons within their breed and concentrate their efforts on the selection for.

/:

retj,i�

have, been

f�m

'culUvation,becl1,_use of lnablUty·to pro
duce crops: prOfitably. Palitdre and

development-7-'-2, majd,r,' erosion

raltge

devicelf.-havit·

control

out

780,000

on

·acra.

been",'carried

Nlne'�'thousand

cle�rly lUUfJtrate how color fads with. 'acres of trees have been pl�ted'- COIJ
utility value can slow up livestoc:k tour cult1va�on: haa been established
on 200,000 acres;
,improvement.
,

no

"

'

in

producing capacity.
Color preferences h�ve, therefore,
probably played a major role in the de
velopment of the various 'livestock
breeds; Even today, the color of an
anima! is usually an Important con
,

sideration to a breeder, in the selection
of his bull or in the culling of his herd.
Some breeds of livestock stress the
Importance of color more than others.,
The Jersey breed is one of the more
liberal groups in this connection, for
one

Jerseys that vary

will find

from a

to almost black' in color
and from a solid color to ones that are
extremely spotted. For all of these
variations, there are breeders that like

light

cream

kind, and there are also breeders
forget color entirely and select
animals only on the basis of good con
each

that

'

'

formation and 'hig�

Definite

production.

l'larklngs Demanded

At the other extreme are the breeds
of livestock largely founded on color.
Such are the Dutch Belted cattle, the
Hampshire hogs, and the Hereford
hogs. Each of these breeds demand
definite white

2

cases

markings-in the first

white belts and the latter

case

a white head.
One of the most foolish examples of
stress given to color is in the blue
Andalusilin chickens, In this case, the
mating' of a white Andalusian to a'
black Andalusian will produce all blue
Andaluslan offspring. Th�t this blue".
bird is mixed and not a pure bird is
,

shown when 2 blue birds

gether. Such

a'

.mattng'

are .mated to
resultaIn off

spl'ing-that vary In, color with the ratio
of 1 black, 2 blue, an(f. 1 white.
," ; Similar results are' secured with
Shorthorn cattle.' when a breeder de
cides on only roens.. When roans are
the .usuat ratio of
colors in the-calves is 1 red, 2 roans,
and '1 white. In, �c!1 of these examples,
the preferred kind is. an Intermediate
tD color between the 'parental colors.

mated"together,

When the
the

same

parents

are

mated.to

one

of

colorItke white to white, red

to red, or black to black, the offspring"
With rare exceptions,' is like the par
ents.
In
..

enees

spite
as

._
handicap of prefer-.
color, many breeds that

of the
to

.

_-:.
,i

.

.•.

"IN

.:�:
of ,operati�n ;;
of

I:

ECONOMY

i".

•

•

•

•

,;

�.:;;'

�.

./

'depeo�!lbi1ity o£'p�r.fOf-

q�31ity J)f wp.rk '10 .the
hllndl.log,�"
field .:. � the' C6�plet,e"lioe: of. speciaUy desig�'d, integral
equipm,e�t-io all th,e features m�! couot moSt,ryOU'.t:e away
".::. -_
i.
ahead with-a J�hn Deere, Tractor,
�';" :With 1ioexceU�d'�:vtsi�o"�� b�ili(sides�pr th�_,tr�«o.r;in·
culti'vati�gi a roomy plap9rm, comfortable, sea't,f',haild'
l.�rger :ni�ge�; .and smooth,
clu�ch, hyatau!i�: power lift 'o�
Deere'
b �aSlet'to operate, does
J
ohn
whipless st�erlog;"the
'�� �:,�,�
mor� work, SIlVC:S time a�d labor.
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'And ":�.eb�use .of

e'r:giQe..:.-si�ple,
e��1Usiv� �o.¢f�nd;�!
easier
Deere

��l>en.d�bl�e Jof!n

lasts, looger,'.is

s,����,
t,o�iP.�IDtaln ....Yott,b1:lr,o the lew-cost fuelS s�s:ceSSfullY, stretch
lilili�· cut .costs' to rock-bottOM!
,You'Ulik¢"a'John Deere: iractor the firsi:-tim� :yo�

fueldollars

to

the

'

ex-

.amine it. <You'IHik� it even better after a demonstration..
� y!p,u:n )ike it best of;, all, when, after a seasoa'a work, you'
entire money
,; che.c�,up �our costs and'Jou,r profits. 'Geqhe
'Deere
dealer.
from
saving stocy
your Joho
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